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This 1953 Dire ctory of Tenne s see Munic ipal Official s ,  
the ninth i s s ue in the d ire ctory serie s ,  i s  published by the 
Municipal Technical Advisory Service , in cooperation with the 
Tenne s see  Municipal  League , for d i s t ribut ion to all  towns and 
c it ies  of the s tate . 
The informat ion in this: d ire ctory was ,  for the mos t  par t ,  
compiled from qu�stionna ires sent to a l l  c i t ies . Although 
every effort has been made to make the ent ry for each city com­
plete and corre c t ,  for some thirty cities  that did not re turn 
que.�tionnaire s it was neces sary to re ly upon late s t  informat ion 
available in our file s .  
• 
Comments and sugges t ions as to how future is sue s of the 
directory can be further improved will be appre c iated . To all 
c ity re corders and other officials who have contributed infor­
mation we are deeply grateful. Without the wil ling and prompt 
coope ration of the se officials , publication of the directory 
. would have been d ifficult ,  if not impo s s ible . 
Augus t  1953 
Victor C .  Hobday , Exe cutive Director 

















T E N N E S S E E M U N I C I P A L L E A G U E 
1953-51+ EXECUT.IVE COMMITTEE 
EAST TENNESSEE 
P .  R .  Olgiati 
Mayor , Chattanooga 
EAST TENNESSEE 
George R .  Dempster 
Mayor, Knoxville 
Lenz . Dolan 
Manager ,  Johnson City 
Clark M .  Kiser 
Mayor ,  Greeneville 
PAST PRESIDENT 
Wm . D .  Baird 
Mayor ,  Lebanon 
PRES IDENT 
Floyd Burrow 
Mayor , Milan 
VICE PRESIDENTS 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
Ben We s t  








Mayor,  C larksville 
WEST TENNESSEE 
Emmet Guy 
Mayor ,  Jackson 
WEST TENNESSEE 
C laude Armour 
Vice-Mayor, Memphi s  
Hardy Graham 
Mayor, Union C ity 
Dr . Jame s S co t t  
Mayor ,  Ripley 
PRESIDENT - TMFOA 
R .  B .  McConne l l  
Finance Director,  Nashville 
Herbert J .  Bingham 
Exe cut ive Secretary 
228 Capitol Boulevard 


















GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIREC'IDRY 
After the name of each ci:ty'.is the county name, in parenthesis, in which the 
city is located. After the county name is a letter showing in which grand divi­
sion of the state the city is located, East, Middle, or West. The figure shown 
after the capital letter is the population of-the city, which is usually the 
1950 Federal census count, but in many cases this figure reflects annexations since 
1950; all population data are those used by the State for distri'bution of State­
shared taxes to municipalities. The last entry on this line is the telephone 
number, if any, of the city hall or other city office. 
For each city that furnished the requested information, on the second line 
is shown the time and place of the meetings of the governing body, and on the 
third line is shown any closing of city offices during the week if this information 
was reported. 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year, and changes 
are therefore constantly occurring. Each month new officials are announced in 
Tennes·se·e ·Town & City magazine, the ofI'icial organ of the Tennessee Municipal 
League. The magazine is sent free to municipal officials; others desiring to 
subscribe may do so by remitting the yearly subscription price of $3.00 to the 































C iv i l  Defense Director 
Commis s ioner of Education 
C ommissioner of Fire 
C omm i s s ioner of F inance 
Commis s ioner of Health 
City Clerk 
C ommiss ioner 
C ounc ilman 
Chief of Police 
C ommi�s i oner of Pol ice 
Commiss ioner of Pub . Works 
C ity Recorder 
Director of Finance 
Director of Public  Safety 
Director of Public Works 
Director of Planning & Zoning 
Electric Dept . Manager 

























F ire Marshal 
Health Officer 
C ity Judge 
Librarian 
C ity Marshal 
C ity Manager 
Purchasing Agent 
Municipal Power Board Chm .  
Planning Commis s ion Chm . 
Plumbing Inspector 
C i ty School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superintendent of Gas Sys tern 
Superintendent of Parks 
Superintendent of S treet s  
Supt . o f  Sewerage Plant 
Supt . of Utilit ies  
Supt . of Water Works 
Tax A s ses sor 
C ity Treasurer 
V ice Mayor 
Water Board Chairman 
ADDRESSES OF INTEREST TO MUNICIPAL OFFIC IALS 
TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 
Herbert Jo Bingham, Execut ive Se cre tary 
228 Capitol Boulevard 
Nashville 3 ,  Tenne s see 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Vic tor Co Hobday, Exe cutive Dire ctor 
The University of Tenne ssee 
Box 8260,  University Station 
Knoxville , Tenne s see 
NASHVILLE OFFICE , MUNIC IPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Edmund W .  Me isenhe lder ,  I I I ,  
Consultant·on Municipa l  Management 
228 Capitol Boulevard 
Nashville 3 ,  Tenne s see 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Lee S .  Greene , Dire ctor 
Ayre s Hall, Room 320 
The University of Tenne s see 
Knoxville , Tenne s see 
TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL FINANCE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION 
c/o Bureau of Public Adminis tration 
The University of Tenne s see 
Knoxville , Tenne ssee 
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF OLD AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE 
W .  T .  Blair,  .Director 
319 7 th Avenue , North, 
Nashvi l le 3 ,  Tennes see  
TENNESSEE DEPARTME NT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
R o  P .  Farre l l ,  Dir e ctor 
Division of S anitary Engineering 
420 6 th Avenue , Nor th 
Nashvi lle 3, Tennessee 
TENNESSEE STATE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Haro ld V .  Mi ller, Exe cutive Director 
517 Commerce Stree t  
Nashville 3 ,  Tenne s see 
TENNESSEE TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
W . R .  Pouder,  Execut ive Se cre tary 
217-222 Chamber of Commerce Building 








ADAMSVILLE ( McNairy ) -W- 927 Phone No o 
------
Farmers & Merchants Bank First Friday nlght each month at 
fJ \.... 4��� Mayor ·<r"'@-l&m�J'l ln��n (') .. _ :J-t.. CR Comm 'i o A Mill ;;161'� I.Ar- •\"> • �� CoP Coleman Smith So O o  McLain 








ALAMO ( Crockett ) -W- 1, 7 03 Phone No . 9 1  
First Tue s day night each month a t  C ity Hall 
Office s close Wedne sday all  day, June -August 
Theo Jo Emison CoP  Hoyt Murphy 
Happle Be ll  FC Do Bo Wharton 
Herman Carter S cS T o  H . . S trange 
W o  Ao Brown sww Ho Jo Conley 
Dr. Ho E .  · McDanie 1 WBCh J o  c .  Hollamon 
Ho Jo Conley TA J .  s 0 Ball  
J o  B. Avery, Jr . 
ALCOA ( Blount ) -E- 6 , 365 Phone No. Maryville 987 or 961· 
S e cond and fourth Thursdays 
Office s close 
eacnmonth, 7 : 30 p . m . , at Munic ipal Bldg . 

















o. w .  Brumfiel 
J .  H .  S tudley 
A o  G . Chambers 
A .  B .  Smith 
w. H .  Jone s 
w .  H. Jone s 
Joe c .  Gamble 
R. v. Mosche ll  
*CD :<;.ea�:ma J,t'\_.'-0�&·1r� Jl� 
CoP <-::-�.A. L. Live ly 
� .��:{; R. V. Mosche ll  
Fr : F . Lo Baker 
HOff��. Trent Vandergriff, .M . D o  
PA ..:::.�-:: A .  B. Smith 
PCQn : - · c .  M .  Herr 
S cS� · V. F .  Goddard 
-·· 
'*'Add re SS: Blount Nat11. Bank BI�g . ,  Maryville 
. .-�: 
··: 
ALEXANDRIA ( DeKalb) -M- 387 �-�hone Noo 
Se cond Tue sday each month , 7:30 p . m. ,  at C ity Hall 
Clay Avant Clerk E .  w .  Kyle 
E .  w. Kyle *Atty McAllen Foutch 
Van Fugitt CD J ame s Eo Avant 
w .  R o  Curtis  FC J ame s Jennings 
H .  A .  Caplinger Judge Robie Foutch 
Jo D .  Goodner TA E .  w. Kyle 
Marvin Christian 




ALGOOD ( Putnam ) -M- 729 Phone No . Cookevil le Exch . 833 
First Monday in each month , 7 : 30 p. m . ,  a t  C ity Hall 
Office s close Wednesday afternoon all  year 
Mayor R .  D .  Anderson CR w .  G .  Bracey 
Ald Arthur Gibbons CD w .  K. Bartle tt  
Ald Paul Gools by C o P  S am Mccully 
Ald Fred Moore sww w .  G .  Bracey 
Ald Arnold Benson 
ALTAMONT ( Grundy ) -M- 296 Phone No . 
Mayor Lewis F .  Fults  Ald Ame Dickerson 
Ald Werner Greeter Ald Tom S cruggs 
ARDMORE ( Giles ) -M- 157 Phone No . 20 
First Thursday e ach month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Lewter Hardware S tore 
Mayor c .  P . . Forbes Ald J .  G .  Jone s 
Ald Toney Rainey Ald A .  c .  Aus t in,  Jr . 
Ald Cecil  Smith CR Mabron Lewter 
Ald Robert Turner 'l.·Atty Joe Henry , Jr .  
*Addre s s : Pulaski, Tenne s see  
ARLINGTON (Sheiby) -W- 463 Phone No. 6218 












c .  w .  Bond Ald M .  L .  Herring 
M .  s. W i lson A ld L. T. Hughes 
William A .  Wilder CR p, J .  Henry 
S tanley D .  Osborne FC B� · G. Bailey 
Sam Wilson 
ASHLAND CITY (Cheatham) -M- l.L.940  Phone N o .  155� 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ,  a t  City Hall 
Office s close Wednesday afternoon, all  year 
F .  c .  S tratton,  Sr . Ald �T. E .  Morris 
J. J .  Poole CoP Bunk Gafford 
S am Reeks , Jr .  FC Erwin Pace 
J .  M .  Harris  sww 'I'. D .  Hudgens 




ATHENS ( McMinn ) -E- 10 .9103 Phone No .. °), S �--­
�'fb1b'ffi 





J .  P o  Cartwright 
Edward Millard 
De lmar Campbell 
Harwe ll  Proffitt 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Walke r ' s  S tore 
Mayor j'ohn McLaughlin  Ald Thomas Gregg 
Ald Paul Be ll Ald T .  B .  Marshal l  
Ald Jame s Blayde s CR E o  M .  Quisenberry 
Ald V ino Forbes Mar J o  A .  Billings 
Ald Coy Hendren 
ATWOOD ( Carro l l ) -W- 573 Phone No. 
Mayor Ce cil  U .  Moore v 
�--���tf�� 
toMM. � Roy Rimmer """" 









AUBURNTOWN (Cannon)  -M- 273 Phone No . 
Mayor c. s .  Hawkins Comm J o  H .  Jone s 
Comm J .  M .  Summars Comm Io B o  Gaithe r  
Comm T .  L o  Carter CR J .  M .  Summars 
Comm w .  B .  Kennedy CD R o  M o  Hitt 
C omm R .  R .  01Neal  
BAILEYTON ( Greene ) -E- 224 Phone No . 
F irst Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 P . m . , at Re corder's home 
Mayor J .  B .  Whitlock Ald J o  F .  White 
Ald Lyle Pierce CR David Love 
Ald }:i.ex Jones CD David Love 




















BARTLETT ( She lby)  -W- 489 Phone No . 
c .  E .  Barnett  Ald  Hugh Allen 
A .  Lo Fatheree Clerk Roy Dixon 
Roy Dixon CoP T .  E. Warr 
A .  G .  Warner, Jr.  FC T .  E .  Warr 
J .  c .  Paine Mar T .  E .  -Warr 
0 .  L .  Cox sww A .  G .  Warner,  Jr . 
BAXTER ( Putnam ) -M- 861 Phone No . 
First Tuesday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall  
Offibe s c lose  16th to 31st  of each month, all year 
B112:t:l:a:::=:en ;:: f�, �� ==�� 
Solon Dyer 
Troy Phi l l ips 






Lawrence Maxwe l l  
Dow Waller,  Jr .  
Dow Waller,  Jr .  
Dow Waller,  Jr .  
L .  C .  Leftwich 
BELL BUCKLE ( Bedford ) -·M- 468 Phone No . 
First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
����� Ald A .  B.  Norris  
F .  G .  Harris  CR John M .  Whites ide 
J .  A .  Joyce FC Jame s Elkins 
Jack c� 
�\ � (�' -M- 2 , 831 Phone No . 97-·604 1 * E MEADE _ avidsonl 
First Thursday in February, May ,  Augus t  and November at. C i ty Hall 






3c4 Gibson, J r .  Mgr w. T .  Mal lison 
J .  Marshal l  Ewing Treas w. T .  Mal lison 
C lark H.. Hutton **Atty M .  B .  Howe l l ,  Jr . 
"JJ;U:Sii 2 a isc a ee !' $ '' tf'6 't 9. B-v1'\i PC Ch Robert c .  Webster 
w. T. · Mal l ison 
\ *Addre ss: Lynwood & Hard ing Road , Nashvllle 
**Addres s: Sheppard Place , Nashville  5 ,  Tenn . 















BELLS (Crocke tt) -W- 1,225 Phone No. 
First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . ,  at City Hall 
A. L. Brigance CR Hiram Henderson 
Frank Herron CoP M. R. Miller 
c. Rex Mehr, Jr. FC c 0 Rex Mehr, Jr . 
Roe Barnes ScS Basil J. Crider 
Hugh Lewis sww E. T. Jackson 
Hiram Henderson CD c 0 Rex Mehr, Jr. 
BENTON ( Polk) -E- 7 34 Phone No . 34 11 
First Friday each month, 8 : 00 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices close Thursday afternoon , a l l  ye ar 
H .  C. Wilson� Atty John c.· Prince 
J. =alls Il&HIM041B" � ,FI' L,GWJJ -?'Judge .:;J H Ha;� 
J a II a ll6imR�,..- I\ CD G. Franklin Lewis 
+:·BERRY HILL (Davidson) -M- l.?248 Phone No. 97 -4521 
First and third Thursday each month, 8 : 00 p.m.,:a t 2 309A Franklin Rd. 
Offices close Saturday afternoon , all  ye ar 
Mayor Ralph P .  Rosa 
�y 11&LJ --E:r>nest Dl'iltgJI!. pe. L .i,v,.N'o� 
Mgr Bryan H. Alsup 
CoP Capt. J. A. Jackson 
Comm Howe l l  Townes 
CR Howe l l  Townes 
Atty John M. Bates 
*Address : City Hal l ,  2 309A 
PCCh S am Jones 
TA Bryan H. Alsup 
CD Kenne th Cox 
Frankl�n Road, _.]'lasl)'Q. l le , wX.�nnes� e� 
� t;3,\, ·� .� .. K.�a--.. 
BETHEL SPRINGS (McNairy) -W- 623 Phone No. 6431 
Monday after first Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p.m., at City Hall 
Mayor R. R .  
V-May Ted W. 
Ald c .  L.  
Ald Cecil 







Ald R. H. Ellis 
Ald H .  H. Ellis 
CR Ted W. Martin 
CoP M. H .  She lton 













*BIG BOTTOM ( Humphreys ) -M- Phone No . 
Porter Ke ith 





*Address: Waverly, Tennessee 
BIG SANDY ( Benton ) -W- 621 Phone No . 
F irst Monday each month , 7:30 p . m . , at City Hall  
c .  0 .  Stockda le Coun A .  T .  S tockdale 
Q .  K. Wilson CR Herman C .  Potts 
Elmer Cowe l l  Atty Frank L. Hol lis 
Thurman A l le n  Mar Jesse Wade 
J .  A .  Crockett 
BLUFF CITY ( Sul livan·) -E- 1, 074 Phone No . 381 1  
First and third Thursdays each month , 8 : 00 p . m . ,  at City Hall 








James R .  Taylor 
Germany S ouder 












J .  Paul ;Johnson 
� LV IJ'-\ ""�\\�\. 
Kyle Weaver 
Wm. C .  Good 
Germany S ouder 
James R .  Taylor 
James R .  Taylor 
BOLIVAR ( Hardeman ) -W- 2 , 429 Phone No . 5742 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p.m., at City Hall 




















c. w � ,  · vaugB.a'h 
M. G • .  "Is.bell 
· J.VL ·G. Isbe l l  
E.J. Harris 
!M • .  G. Is.bel l  













Oscar Danie ls 
Paul Vaughan 
R. N .  Mitchell  
Paul Vaughan 
Dr . R .  L .  Cobb 
M. G .  Isbe l l  
Dewey Whitenton 
M. G .  Isbe l l  
M. G .  Isbe ll 
M .  G .  Isbe l l  
























BONWOOD (Madison ) -W- 6 4  Phone No . 
First and third Thursdays e ach month at members home . 
w-.�,�1'1.. 
Edtt1o: ., isrp 




H .  
R .  
J. 
BRADFORD ( Gibson ) 
M. Patterson 
c. Me lvin 
D .  Cain 
o. Cash 
F .  Green 
D .  Ford 
_;W-






W .  C .  Me lvin 
Mrs . Robert Atkins 
Z. D .  Atkins 
Bil l Pierce 
L .  C .  Goodman 
BRIGHTON (Tipton ) -W- 524 Phone No . 






W .  O .  Huffman, S r .  






F .  M .  Huffman 
Marshall Smith 
W .  C. Tipton 
J. O .  Jackson 







CoP r) CPW f S BI ED Mgr 
FC 
Every Friday, 10 : 30 a.m . , at City.Hall 
Offices close Saturday afte rnoon , a l l  year 
Thomas S .  Curtin 
George W. Vance 
Maurice Conn 
Albert w. S tone 
Albert W. S tone 
C .  D .  Richards 
J .  K. Brown 
G. W .  Vance 
w. J .  Rogers 











A:::=:.©=e:rav w. � .. w x\..K.� · s s 
John Gray TA 
W . ·  A .  Buckles CD 
- 7 -
Glen Kilday 
G. M. Conn 
G .  Frank He lms 
John Leonard 
Clement M .  Eyler 
W. ,J. Bricke r 
Ode l l  W .  Gray 
Albert w. S tone 
Mrs. Emory Widener 
G. w. Vance 
G. M .  Conn 





























BROWNSVILLE (Haywood) -W- 4 , 7 1 1  Phone No. 1 57 
Second Tuesday e ach month, 7 : 30 p.m. , at City Hall 
O ffices close Wednesday a l l  day,  June through August 
Shane Roy FC c. Bat t le Shaw 
Malcolm Smith EDMgr F .  T .  Edmonds 
Earl Compton PC Ch Otho Pittman 
Fred T .  Jones PBCh A. s. Rose 
Dr . T .  D .  Russe l l  PI c 0 R .  McKay , S r .  
F .  T. Edmonds ScS E .  · D .  Thompson 
F .  R .  Chapman S P  c 0 T .  Hooper, Jr. 
Mrs . Dan Ph i l l ips, S r .  S S  J 0 F. Pull iam, 
Clark , Norris & Mathe rne sww F .  T .  Edmonds 
Charles Read TA Robert Hooper 
BRUCETON (Carroll) - W- 1 , 204 Phone No . 2 4 01 
Second Tuesday each month , 7:30 p. m. , at City Hall 
Joe W. Shouse .CR B .  o. Webb 
T. B .  M i l ler Treas B. o. Webb 
R .  R .  He rndon Atty w. H .  Lassiter 
S am S iege l CoP Guy Cole 
R. T .  Mathis FC H .  0. Smith 
G .  s. Ronderburk SS Guy Cole 
BURNS (Dickson) -M- 421 Phone No . 
First Monday e ach month , 7:30 p . m . , at  City Hall* 
A .  E .  Lampley 
w. H. Bishop 
Charles L . . Dysinger 





H .  J. Tidwe l l  
E • H . · Me ek,  S r .  
E • H . Meek , Sr . 
Burns Depot Office 
BYRDSTOWN ( Pickett) -M- 379 Phone No . 
"At convenie nce of officials , at Recorde r's Office" 
Will is M .  Huddleston 






Hol l is Parrott 
El igha Amone t t  
Gayron Asbury 































CAMDEN ( Benton ) -W- 2, 396 Phone No . 5501 
First Monday each month, 7:30 p. m. , at Recorder's Office 
Offices close Wednesday afte rnoon, May-Sept . 
G . ·1' .  •et in Atty A .  Brad ley Frazier 
L•ymen Cuff CoP Earl A .  Clark 
l'L L. )e.vis FC Charles S .  Wyatt 
Jee Hamer Mar Earl Clark 
S i9n@y Adams sww Charles s .  Wyatt 
Dr . James W. Robinson CD w .  P .  Davidson, 
w .  c. Hicks 
CARTHAGE ( Smith ) -M- 1 , 604 Phone No. 8 
Third Thursday each month, 7 :30 p . m. ,  at City Hal l 
Offices close Wednesday afte rnoon, May-S ept . 
Bil l. Rankin Tre as L .  B .  Thomas 
L .  B .  Thomas Atty w .  H .  Turner 
Clyde White CoP Dave Porter 
John Ligon EDMgr Raymond Forkner 
H. E .  High FC Dave Porter 
Jim Nollner PC Ch John Maggart 
w .  H .  Turner S S  M .  D .  Jenkins 
M .  D .  Jenkins sww Charles Tyree 
L .  B .  Thomas CD Ben H .  Thomas 
Bill Rankin 
CELINA (Clay ) -M- 1,1 36 Phone No. 
Edward Mayfield Atty w .  G .  S idwe l l  
Malcom Marcom CoP Herbert Forbes 
J .  H .  Ove rstree t  HO ff Dr . Champ Clark 
James S wann ScS M .  L. Brown 
Mrs . H .  H .  Napier Judge Le land Arms 
R .  L . .  Donaldson CD Joe A. Clark 
*CENTERTOWN ( Warren ) I� -M- Phone No. 030 
First Monday each month, 7:30 p . m. 
Comm A .  K .  Parsley 
Jr. 
J .  W. Williamson 
J. A. Jo•rdan 
*Address : Box 117, Route 1, McMinnville, Tennessee 
- 9 -
( 
CENTERVILLE ( Hickman ) - M- 1 , 6 30 Phone No . 372 1  
First Tuesday after first Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m .' at City Hal l  
Off ices close Thursday afternoon, all year 
Mayor Charles Lee Peery CR Fred Easley 
Ald Eugene Yates CoP Abner Breece 
Ald Paul Pucke tt EDMgr Paul Tidwe l l  
Ald Harvey Frye FC w .  s .  Lawson 
Ald Jim D .  Bates Judge Fred Easley 
Ald J. Gill Thompson ScS Grant Coble 
.Ald John Hatcher SS J .  H .  Scott 
Ald Clifford Harber sww J .  H .  Scott 
Ald W .  H .  Huddleston CD J .  w .  Shouse 
CHARLOTTK (Dickson ) -M- 478 Phone No . 













J .  A .  Hickerson Atty w .  M. Leech 
G .  A .  Sensing Col lec-
John Loggins.. tor w .  H. Hickerson 
Lawrence Porte r  CD Charles Marsh 
L. ,J 0 Browning 
CHATTANOOGA (Hamilton) -E- 1 31, U4 1 Phone No . 7-6681 
' Tuesday each week, 2:00 p.m . , at City Ha ll 
O ffices close Saturday afte rnoon, all year 




Fra,nk H .  Trot ter 
Haze l McWhorter 
Sherman Robinson 








w .  H .  Zachry 
Joe W .  Anderson 
Frank H .  Trotte� 
Roy Hyatt 
P ..  R .  Olgiati 
Ed Ricke tts 




























�C�H� A�T�T�A�N�O� O� G_A��--���( conti_n_u_e _d� )�����-
Roy Hyatt 
R. S .  L i llard 
Marion Bor:tss 
C .  B .  S ouders 
Fain W. Ingram 









Dr. Paul M .  Golley 
Grady Jacoway , J r .  
Web C .  Brown 
L. G . . Derthick 
Riley Graham 
El izabeth Edwards 
Paul S .  Mathes 
CLARKSVILLE' ( Montgomery) -M- 17 , 695 Phone No. 59 50 
F irst Thursday each month� 7 :30 p . m . ,  at City Hall 
Offices close Thu�sday afternoon, June-Sept . 
Paul McGregor CR J. H .  Marable 
T. L .  Williams Atty Chas . v. Runyon 
Clyde J .  Karns CF in J .  H .  Marab le 
T .  B .  Moore CoP J .  P .  Bal throp 
J .  F .  Henry Farmer ED Mgr Perry 
Will iam Crqw 6)� J .  T .  Cunningham, Jr . 3·1 f-1' Summey E .  Hunt�r Thomas Seay 
Robt . E .  Brad ley HO ff Dr. F .  J .  Ma lone 
Lynn All ison ScS c. H .  Moore 
Harold H .  Harter SS Garfield Manning 
Ashley Dabbs sww J .  T .  Cunningham, 
Harry L .  Law Judge Col l ie r  Goodlett, 
Charles R .  'Jones CD Jesse F .  Perry 
.QLEVELAND_j_Bradlex) -E- 1 5,2 17 Phone No. 19 09 
Second Monday each month, 3: 00 p . m., at City Hall 
O ffices close Wednesday afternoon, all year 
Wil lard J. Parks � .I• ¥ t>odd 
Colo c. �. Kelly (}> BI w .  H .  ·Schultz 
Bethe l C .  Brown FC L .  F .  McDaris 
Harrison Fair S cS T .  c. Bower 
Pat Randolph SS u-. . v. Dbdd ' 
E .  S ' .  Petty sww Earl G i l l i land 
Jr . 
Jr . 
Charles S .  Mayfield9 Jr. Judge George E .  -Westerberg 
Luther Goodwin Lib Ruth Chambers 
w. w. Jacobs CD Brig . Gen . . Dwight L. 











CLIFTON ( Wayne ) -M- 818 Phone No . 2 51 1  
Second and fourth Tuesday e ach month, 7 : 00 p . m . ,  a t  City Hall 




James R .  Roberts 
J. H. Nicholson 




J. James Dowdy 
Roscoe Youngblood 
R .  R .  Haggard, Jr . 
CLINTON (Anderson) -E- 3, 7 1 2  Phone No. 27 
First and th ird�hllt'R:.l�y e ach month, 7 : 30 p . m., at Municipal Building 
Offices close Saturday afternoon, all year 
Mayor J. H .  Cooper 'o CoP J. B .  Holloway 
11 Ii e•mawua a WM \u r<. f\\ ' '-'- Fc Walter Smith A\.V 
• Ald Wm . T .  Gallaher PBCh J. L .  Henniss 
Ald George Anderson ScS R .  N .  Finchum 
Ald R. s. Moxley SS Edgar Webster 
Ald w. F .  Hutchison sww Ray Rob inson 
Ald .. -WfjfjiQMi&ilf8'1" C:-io"t • V H ��"'ffiBCh • J. L . l{enniss 
CR F .  A .  Tallent Judge F .  A. Tallent 
Atty Jim Underwood CD Ed c. Dail 
COLLIERVILLE (Shel�) -W- 1,643 Phone No . 
First Friday after first Monday e ach month, 4 :  00 p .  m . ,  at City 
John E .  Stamps Treas o. D .  McCandless 
H .  F. Kelsey, Jr. FC E .  J .  Morton 
E .  J. Morton HO.ff Dr . R .  F .  Kelsey 
Ald Pete Kosloski Mar L. B .  McQuee n  
Ald w 0 w. Hut ton Mar Jessie Lowe 
Ald E. L. Hurd le sww King Downs 
CR w. w. Hutton Judge John E .  Stamps 
COLLINWOOD (Wa;yne) -M- 69 4 Phone No . 





C .  E. Jackson 
:W:tl:e 9 CJ g IS 8 it:Q V A<. 
Walte r  Nowlin, Jr. 
Thorton L. Ryan 
*Address : 
CR Arthur Hanback 
·K·Atty 
CoP 
Cla1111e3°p:Q- Cra...c. , 
John A lle n 






COLUMBIA ( Maury) -M- 1 0, 9 1 1  Phone Ncs 29 � 292 






















E. P .  Fox 
Ralph Mathews 
J. P .  White 
R .  U .  Swann 
R .  W .  Williamson 
� f��  
Col . w .  H. Jackson 
Q,.( v l�� ���"""'°'-
COOKEVILLE ( Putnam) -M- 6 , 924 Phone Na; . 1 06, 561 
First Thursday e ach month , 7 : 00 p . m . ,  at City Hall 
Dero Brown FC Jess Foutch 
John L .  Mcc awley, Sr. PBCh Dero Brown 
A .  L .  Brown PC Ch w .  s. Johnson 
Jared Maddux ScS Lester K ing 
F. E. Harris SS Dero Brown 
Je·sse E.., Owe n ' SSP Holla Burgess 
Hubert Crawford sww Holla Burgess 
Dero Brown Judge Jared Maddux 
John L. Mccawley, Sr . Lib Clara Starnes 
D .  w .  Mattson TA Joe F .  Dyer 
F. E .  Collier CD Walter Keith Crawford 
Holla Burgess 
COPPERHILL i_Polk) -E- 924 Phone No . 274_ 
Thursday e ach week .• 7 : 30 p . m., at City Hall 
Offices close Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
w .  P .  Terry Clerk Mrs. Carrie Helmboldt 
E. A. Greene CoP Fred He nsley 
o. K .  Lyle FC A. A. Mccarter 
c .  A. Arp sww Charles Turner 
Hoy.le Duncan CD S .  E. Sharp 
Robert Spargo 



























CORNERSVILLE (Marsha�l ) -M- 358 Phone No . 
Robert McClintock 
John Ca lloway 
Gee Caneer 
Bud Gordon 
Treas Le s te r  Richardson 
Atty Forre s t  Gates 
CoP Lawrence Bryant 
COTTAGE GROVE ( Henry ) -W� 126 Phone No o 
���� ��·�___,,��""-'-��-
Se cond Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p o rn . , at  Bank Building 
J o  T o  Rainey 
E o  W o  Call 
Rainey Cox 







J .  R .  S now 
Paul Will iams 
w .  H .  Jones 
COVINGTON ( Tipton ) -W- 4,884 Phone No . 613  
Se cond and fourth Tue sdays , 7 : 30 p o rn . , at . C ity Hall 
Offices close Wedne sday all day, April-August 
Will  Shoaf �i!.��"{ 11 Atty A .  Po Smith 
F .  R .  Fisher, Jr . CoP R o  S .  Gift 
·Vo W. Pickens FC Thomas Shoaf 
Verne Andre s Mar Joe Hill 
A .  G o  Walk S cS R .  K .  Castellaw 
Ray Moore SS Earl Elam 
Fel ix Greer SWW W il son Ruff 
Eugene Younge r CD Otis  Traspe r ,  J r .  
Eugene Younger 
COWAN (Franklin) -M- 1,835 Phone No . 2451 
First Monday each month, 7 : po p . m . ,  at Re corder ' s  Office 
Mayor J·ame s R .  La sater CoP Tom Terrell  
Ald Joe Clark (\�8 Jame s H .  Hawkins Ald Harrison. Little FC � � '1'1\"' 'T\o\' "'r it-nl 
Ald Horace McCollum SS J .  F .  Terry 
Ald Alton Pearson sww F .  F .  Ferguson 
CR. J. F. Terry WBCh B .  F .  Taylor 
Treas B .  B o  Looney Judge J .  F .  Terry 

























CROSSVILLE ( Cumberlanq ) -E- 2 , 29 1  Phone No. 2 �  
First Thursday each month, 2 : 00 p.m. , at City Office 
Offices close Wednesday afternoon , all year 
Chas . M. Thomas Atty c. E. Keyes 
Ralph B .  Hall CoP H .  c. Shaver 
Morris Ringley FC Robert Stewart 
. c. E .  Keyes SS Ernest Harper 
Mrs. M .  v. Rector sww c . A .  West 
Mrs. M .  v. Rector CD Wm. E. Mayberry, 
CUMBERLAND CITY ( Stewart ) -W- 321 Phone No. 
F irst Wednesday each month, 7:30 p . m. ,  at barber shop 
A. M. Parchman 
T .  R .  Porchman 
West Brunson 
CUIVIBERLAND GAP ( Claiborne ) -E- 403 Phone No. 
First Monday each month , 7:00 p.m. , at school house 
James D .  Estep 
E. Jack Long 
Cecil Greene 
Jack Hopper 








H. E .  Loveday 
James D. Estep 
DANDRIDGE _jJeffers�-=�-=-- 690 Phone No . 133 
J r .  
F irst Tuesday each month , 8 : 30 p. m . , at Jefferson County Bank Bldg . 
Mayor H .  B. Jarnigan Ald c. R .  French 
Ald Frank c. Hodge Ald J immie Miller 
Ald w. R. McMahan CR Jason Miller 
Ald Lloyd Bible sww L .  R. Sherrod 










DAYTON ( Rhea )  -E- 3 , 305 Phone No . 198 
First Monday each month,  7:30 p . m . ,  at C ity Hall 
Offices close Wednesday afternoon, all year 
l!M: y§l (W�<!1<0- j,,; � .�o "06:-� 
.S.itttG I !Id ':P G:-<=' 0. B�'-'� ecq:t;le;ll t1mrcJ:1 t;e'e f..-\..1..\ s C' f'>s\Jl)'i-l.. 
ll DJ I I Ci � o;.a�0.-6� 
.... A -"':"A -eam� � � � 
Walter Cunningham ' 
- �i/l'l!'tw3 t'.i48l4&HJqla 







-i'.e Ba EJ11E:ttlii08 �� 
J .  R. Mansfield M'gr... iJ1@17 U:1 T e 
CR Ii' R 1 Seil lilfJ e � t?SS' � "- JW'\"l.\<...� 
SWW 
tr ?-�� Atty 

















DECATUR ( Me igs ) -E- 235 Phone No . 3121  
F irst  Monday each month, 8 : 00 P . m  . .  • a t  Court 1House 
w. H .  Rockholt Ald Tye Davis 
Roy Jone s Ald H. c. C line 
N .  D .  Wade CR w. B .  McKenzie 
George Key CD L .  B. Massingill  
Lige Bogge s s  
DECATURVILLE l!?ecatur ) -W- 514 Phone No . 6 
S e cond Tue sday each month, 7:00 p .m . , a t  Harold Bldg . 
W i l l  T .  Rogers Ald R .  N .  S tout 
A. F .  Hardin Ald E.. H .  Wylie 
J .  s. Baker Ald  J .  W . . Wheat 
Guy Butler Mar Henry Manes 
DECHERD (Franklin ) -M- 1 ,435 · Phone· No . 3141  
First Tue s day nigh t ,  each month 
W .  W .  Collins 
Sumner Rose 
Jame s E .  Skidmore 
Roy De l z e l l  
W. B .  Count s 
Raymond Haley 
Walter Hayne s 
B .  F .  Arnold 










O scar Lacy 
Joe Davidson 
B .  F .  Arnold 
Mrs . B .  F. Arnold 
John R .  Green 
· W inche s te r  .11 ·Tenne s see 
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DENMARK ( Mad ison ) -W- 69 Phone No . 
Mayor Robert Hardee A ld c. E .  Harris 
Ald s .  A.  Carter CR Will  A .  Hardee 
Ald Mrs . J .  L .  Williamson Mar J .  A. Tyson 
Ald H .  F .  Neville 
DICKSON (Dickson ) -M- 3 , 348 Phone No . 2235 
First Monday each month , 7 :  00 p .  m .  , at  C ity Hall 
Mayor Dr . R .  P .  Beas ley CR 
Ald Doyle Larkin S e c  
A ld Brigham Rumsey EDMgr 
Ald E .  O .  Grime s FC 
Ald Ot'fet*.I: le-�i@�� '1�'Q!T'f' � WW 
Ald Albert Ray Judge 
Ald Winfrey Wells  Lib 
Ald S:.:db;;·�r<.,� ��t:-Ll.. TA 
A ld E•©c1:1�N>t.E� S'1°£o.., 0 V\11v..1� CD 
J:lil filPNC � �  
Miss  Mary D iamond 
C .  N .  Dunegan 
C .  S .  Hooper 
Van Corlew 
J im Ramey 
Mrs . A .  N .  Hines 
DOVER ( S tewart ) -M- 547 Phone No . 126 










W .  H .  Tippitt 
W . . D .  Howell  
J .  T .  S curlock 
Roy V inson 
Ald C lay Grove s 
Clerk Ira Atkins 
Mar Mack Hester 
r.:',c._, \���· 
DOWELLTOWN (DeKalb) -M-· 262 Phone No . 
On call of Mayor ,  7 : 45 p . m . , at  First Trust C o .  Office 
W .  P .  Banks 
V irgil Gibbs 
J .  R .  Turner 




C le rk 
CD 
Bob Davis 
w. A .  Cathcart 
w. A. Cathcart 



































DRESDEN (Weakle y )  -W- 1 , 509 Phone No . 270 
First Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at C ity Hall 
T .  W .  F isher 
Fre d  King 
Edward Parker 
Dr . R .  C .  Shannon 
�I Raymond Smith 
FC W .  G .  Tuck  
HOff J. P .  Montgomery 
PCCh A .  J .  S trawbridge 
Gayce S pikes ScS W .  L .  Darnall  
, Loyd Re ave s ,  J·r. SS  S idney Gall imore 
A .  G .  Campbell S S P  S idney Gal l imore 
61i�li· -�=:t=di"�� _?,JIJW :;i S idney Gallimore 
M ildred Darne ll Judge , � 
Homer Bradberry CD J .  R .  Pritchett  
W .  G .  Tuck 
DUCKTOWN ( Polk ) -E- 1 , 008 Phone No . 
First Thursday each month , 6 : 30 p . m. ,  at Burra Burra C lub 
Ted Jones 
Carl Mcconne l 
Morris Burger 
· James S .  · S pargo 
Tre a s  
CoP  
CF  in  
CD  
Cha s . E .  Taylor 
J .  H .  Smith 
Carl Mcconne l 
S am Sharpe 
DUNLAP (Sequat chie) -E- 873 Phone No . 53A 
May , Augus t ,  November and February , a t  Community Building 
Marion T .  Williams 
Rhode s Kelly 
Tom Greer,  J r .  
Rhodes Ke lly 




W .  B .  S tandefer 
W .  B .  S tandefer 
Marion T .  Williams 
Maj .  Hugh B .  Pittman 
DYER (Gibson) -W- 1,864 Phone No . 3431  
S econd Monday e�ch month , 8 : 00 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall 
Office s cl6se Saturday all  day , all year 
C .  C .  Berry 
Raymond Shankle 
Garland Nicholson 
W i lford.Bunch 
Ralph'Hudsbn 
L .  A .  '"'Thornton 
T .  Y .  Thomas 
C .  B .  Newbill  
Turner Mingle 
J .  D .  Hutchison 
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J .  D .  Hut chison 
Hal Holme s 
C .  P . .  Allen 
W .  0 .  Hunt 
w. O .  Hunt 
She ly Shepard 
J .  D .  Hut chison 
Turner M ingle 




DYERSBURG ( Dyer ) -W- 12 , 063 Phone No . 1700 or 1750 
First and third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 























Page V .  Hart _0) FC C e c il Rogers 
W .  G .  Shelton 
U .  S .  Ross  
P&t:l iliii I Js�rui rz. � 
'liiiiMB'88ili1 ll� � .  
Nap Brigham " 1� 
A .  D. Walker 
-�  � 19 Ii Jxae Pr , � , r "-.. d" 
F .  G .  Bruce 
R .  S .  Se llers 







G .  D .  S te phenson 
Allen Ladd 
s. R .  Blakeman 
Judge Lyman Ingram 
Lib Dol l ie Will iams 
TA Page V .  Hart 
CD Herbert Holland 
N .  A .  Bond €N'�. �C.1-t"""'-Wt>J'\ S' j6-V'G=li8 C>11-
EAGLEVILLE ( Rutherford ) -M- 378 Phone No . 2311  
Second Wedne sday each month , 7:30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
w. H .  Dyer C oun w. H .  Dyer 
w. P .  McCord CR F .  E. Cro s s l in 
Arch Be ll  CoP  Eddie Blanton 
Rus s e l  Pucket t  FC Rus s e l  Pucke tt  
Eddie Blanton S P  w. P .  McCord 
E .  L. Williams SS Arch Be ll 
F .  E .  Cro s s lin 
*EAST RIDGE (Hamilton ) -E- 9 , 64 5  Phone No . 2-9155 
Se cond Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .  m . , at  Town Hall 
F .  G. Crabtree Cle rk w. E .  Dodd 
E .  A .  Boyd Treas  w. E .  Dodd 
Charles Crouch FC Ralph Pendergra s s  
Calvin Payne CD Ed Huf ft 
·*Addre s s  : P . O .  Box 1322 , Chattanoog a ,  Tenne s see 
ELIZABETHTON ( Carte r )  -E- l0,754 Phone No . 64 1 1  
First and third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall 






Frank E .  Dungan 
Edwin C .  Alexander 
Jame s w .  Hunnicut 








Earl M .  Reasor 
w. G .  Fro s t  
G .  J .  Holly 
G .  J .  Holly 




















� David Burkhalter lf'; \\ 




T o  A .  Dugger , Jr . 






J o  Ao Grindstaff 
C .  B o  Allen 
Pe ter W .  Hampton 
George C. Edens 
Earl Trivett 
ELKTON ( Gile s )  -M- 168 Phone No o 
First Tue sday e ach month, 7 : 00 porn o ,  at Woodman Hall 
Jo S o  Rainey 
Walter Bates  
Vernon Park 
G ilbert Birdsong 










Walter Bate s 
Walter Bates  
*Addre s s : Pulaski , Tenne s see  
R .  
E .  
ENGLEWOOD ( McMinn ) -E- 1 , 54 5  Phone No o 50 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p o rn o ,  at C ity Hall 
Offices close  Wednesday afternoon, all year 
M .  Copenhaver Joe G .  Taylor 
W o  Williams Cha s . T o  C arve r  
John W o  Payne S G  E .  W o  Williams 
.Je s s  Rogers SS E .  w .  Williams 
Charles Nat ion sww � '1 B !jr;� ;m:,'r' 
Charles Burger �-rv-� 
ENVILLE iChe ster ) -W- 290 Phone No . 
First Friday e ach month , 7 : 30 p . m o , at  C ity Hall 
Offices close Wednesday afte rnoon , May-September 
ERIN ( Houston ) -M- 1 , 009 Phone No . 120 
.First Tue sday each month .:> 7:30 p . m . ,  a t  City Hall 
Mayor Homer L .  C ary Ald Tom Dug Spencer 
V-May Webb Mitchum Treas  L .  G .  Knight 
A ld Garland Hooper Atty Joe H .  Spencer 
Ald J .  v .  Averitt CoP c .  c .  Trinkle 
Ald Ewing Lyle sww w .  I .  Hagler 
A ld N .  E .  Christianson Judge w .  r .  Hagler 
Ald R .  T .  Hagle r CD w .  H .  W iseman 
Ald Guy Knight 
ERWIN ( Unicoi ) -E- 3 , 387 Phone No . 4211  
First  and third Tue sday each month, 7 :  30 p .  m . , at  C ity Hall 
Office s close Saturday afternoon, all year 
Mayor J' 0 M .  W ilkinson Atty DeWitt  Tucker 
V-·May E .  E .  Woodruff CoP L .  T .  Guinn 
Ald R .  w. McNabb r: EDMgr w .  M .  Erwin 
Ald Charle s Harrison i i) @§) J .  A .  Goforth 
Ald H .  E .  Campbell FC L .  c. Hurd @Ald T .  H .  Peters Judge J .  M .  W ilkinson 
CR E .  B .  Clark . CD {:> J,s>Earle Hendren �kt-. Ti l«' '\... . � J 
ES TILL S PRINGS ( Franklin) -M- 496 Phone No . 77 
First Thursday e ach month,  7 : 30 p .  m . , at  C ity Hall 
Mayor Lotus Elkins Ald J .  w .  Ingle burger 
Ald Charle s C .  Crownover CR J .  w .  S chwartz ,  S r .  
Ald George Robertson CD E .  p ,  Elder 
Ald A .  A .  Hudgins 
ETOWAH (McMinn) -E- 3 , 261  Phone No . 423 
\ 








Offices close Thursday afternoon , all  year 
Cecil Mille r  
T .  H .  McJunkin 
Paul Carter 
E .  E .  Hamby 
C layton Robinson 
Dan Ivins 
WilJ.iams & Williams 
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CoP  Tom Long 
FC Carl C rumley 
PCCh Tom Upshaw 
S cS R .  G .  Carr 
SWW Gi lbert S nyder 
CD Carl C rumley 
Judge Dan Ivins 

























.FAYETTEVILLE ( Linc.oln ) ·--M- 6 _, 018 Phone No . ---- - -- rr���-:-r� 
P o  D. Mas sey ,�lerk Mrs o Louise S u l l ivan 
Jim Davidson� Jr . Atty B o  E o  Holman 
Hugh Smith CoP  --R-I c B@Flt!is�� � � 
Mo D .  Crabtree EDMgr W o  B .  MarlshaM 
Holden Rice FC Ed Fos ter 
Raymond Moyers HOff W .  F. Drake 
John R .  Crowder ScS Ralph Askins 
"K r iKs !iiairl.siiral6 (Z��� ,J im Davidson, Jr . 
(jjy� \AJ' ;y_,�,, 
_;fR�.D.L_i_Will iamson ) -M- 5 .9 475 Phone No . 77. 
First Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m o ,  a t  C ity Hall  
Offices  c lose Saturday afternoonJ all  ye ar 
Frank Gray!} J r .  
H .  J .  Potts 
Treas 
Atty 
W .  L .  Henry CoP 
'fH Jfi;;11 M*11 jiR;W. � S �  . .  � �W'e\e\... FC 
J .  E .  Cliffe Judge 
Paul Butts ScS 
R .  N .  Moore SS 
Fe l ix W .  True t t _, .Tr .  SWW 
C .  M .  Ballard � R .  M .  Ligge tt �� 
Ira D .  Park: 
H .  E .  Bivens 
A .. A .  Lipford 
Le s l ie Pe:i:•ry 
J"ame s Ca�men 
CR 
Atty 
C o P  
S cS 
Joe P inkerton 
Earl Beas ley 
Hnrris D .  Irwin 
John L .  Smith 
R 0  M o  Liggett 
Don Mo  Emerson 
Morton Fisher 
John L o  Sm1th 
Mi s s  Laura Howard 
John L o  Smith 
H .  E .  Blvens 
J .  B .  Ave ry, Jr . & S r .  
J .  M . . Sme l ley 
J .  Ir . Bailey 





Fred Sentel l. 
John Hafley 
,John A. Coffey 






C .  A o  Mas sey 
Charle s Morgan 
I 
I 
GADSDEN ( Crocke t t ) -W- 255 Phone No . 264-R 
Third Monday each month, 7 :  30 p . m . ,  at Mayor ' s  Office 
Offices close Wedne sday all  day , June -Augus t 
Tjlayor Jack R .  Thompson CoP T .  E .  Hodge 
Ald Claude Williams FC J .  L .  · Antwine 
Ald J .  L .  Antwine S cS Frank Latham 
Ald c .  E .  Reeves S P  c .  F .  Byrd 
Ald A .  L .  Ferguson SS A .  L .  Ferguson 
CR ' A .  L .  Kincaid CD Jack R .  Thompson 
GAINESBORO ( Jackson ) -M- 992 Phone No . 
F irst and third Wedne sday each month , 3 : 00 p . m . , at  office above 























Will G .  Quarles 
Leo B i ll ingley 
Virg i l  Halfacre 
Dr . w .  T .  Anderson 
FS$9A� "'1> I) .-C , !') '1' "-� 
Clarence Whitaker ,  Jr. 
B .  L .  Pruett  
F.'C iii 
SS B .  
sww B .  
Judge A .  
Atty H .  
CD D .  
11 Ii B par lEMMJ. L. tf\.t..r 1..r � -
L .  Pruet t  �• 11'\� 
1 .  Prue tt  
J .  .Jackson 
L .  Page 
c .  Will iamson 
GALLATI!!__j_Sumner ) -M- 6 , 1 1 3  Phone No . 
First Tue sday each month , 7:30 p . m . , at City  Hall 
E .  W .  Thompson Atty 
Q:;;;;;:::::M;;._B11 J ton '<llfS N�� 17 t.i 1<.�wlV\ co P 
O t t i s  Kemp 6fij> FC 
John Franklin EDMgr 
J .  Cameron Crutche r ,  Jr . HOff 
Joe S t . Cbarles  PBCh 
Robert Maddox S G  
Rutledge K ittrell SWW 
I . . � . .C�·::.. Brown Judge 
Edward C .  Brown Lib 
I.!,, 9 -
Thomas Boye rs 
:S -AZ:rttt::fmlE!l#.;w � ,�e...� 
Joe St . CharleJJ 
L .  D .  Hix 
Dr . w. B .  Farris 
A .  B .  Perkins 
Jame s Plummer 
Tommy Witherspoon 
I .  C .  Brown 
Mrs . John Brown 
� bG S'\ ... C..� t..1f.f 
*GARLAND (T ipton ) -W- 157 Phone No . 
A .  C .  Rose 
J .  L .  Hens ley 
Iva Riley 
Iva Shankle 
Ben Bill ings 
*Addre s s : 
Ald Woodrow Max 
Ald O l l ion Biderback 
CR Mrs . Louise  Leach 
CoP Me l Max 
Cov ington, Tenne s see 
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GATES ( Laude.rdale ) -W ·- 234 Phone No . 
Se cond Tue sday night each month 
Mayor R o  H o  Williams Ald c 0 J o  Baker 
Ald E o  G o  Pa:r.ker ,  S r o  CR E o  G .  Parke r ,  S r .  
Ald E o  S o  Cates  Treas  R o  V o  Lilley 
Ald R .  V o  Lilley C o P  W o  H .  Johnson 
GATLINBURG ( Sevier ) -·E- 1 ,  301 Phone No . ' lr77 
First Monday after 1 s t  and 15th of e ach month , 7 : 30 p o rn . , at  C ity Hal l  





















S tuart Reagan 
� ��tre'J.' � 







Miss  Anita Fay Huskey 
W o  B o  Ogle 
Ralph Shilling 
H .  F .  Holt 
, M . M .  · Whi t tle 
w .  B .  Ogle 
Miss  Anita Fay Huskey sww Richard Johnston 
E l l iott  D o  Adams CD Dr . Ralph Shilling 
� O/IM"' lv\ .?� 
GERMANTOWN (She lby ) -W- 4 08 Phone No . 31-74 17 
First Wedne sday each month , 8:00 p o rn o � at  C ity Hall 
J·ack Barry CR .£ o 9 .. •iQl!tl!?fer d. � g,,,.:�� 
Boyd Arthur Atty C .  O .  Frankl in 
A .  H .  Hawkinson FC Robert Lanier 
O l iver C .  Anderson Mar I .  '!1 . Miller 
John w .  O ' Ne i l  S cS Dr . . E .  T .  Yancey 
John Barne s 
Al len Wilson 
Dr . John Carter SS 
� §;• l$p1:f!1•rS \�f1� sww 
GIBSON ( Gibson ) -W- 308 Phon e No . -----
First Mon day each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at Bank of Gibson 
\ 
c . D .  Hester 
Max Parker 
R .  H .  Bennet t  
,J 0 H .  Bas s  
s .  R .  Bas s  
- 2 4  -
Ald Carthal Hassell  
Ald  G .  w .  Jackson 
CR C . . D .  Hes ter 
CoP F .  C .  Fly 









GLEASON ( Weakley ) -·w... 1 , 063 Phone No�_301.:!:. 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall  
J . . L .  Margrave 
Bill  Heath 






W .  H .  De l aney 
J im Dunning 
-� -
GORDONSVILLE ( Smith ) 4 304 Phone No .. __ _ 
./\ --1· _= _ __ )_A"::. _ __,_.-,.-- - -:-/ " " "  C c.)un -R.ob
-
ert Nixori. TIJJ 1• OWN ' \.:' � 
Jes s  Pre ston C le rk A .  F .  Tuggle 
Ivy Agee CD sdlJOHRiiry 
� t11'-'"' f>rb�Q 
GRAND JUNCTION ( Hardeman ) -W- 477 Phone No . 
F irst  Monday each month, 8 : 00 p . m � , at C ity Hall 
Mayor ��1Z1a::a:arpm&l.'il J . s ,�()� SM\�R Jame s M .  Taylor, Jr . 
Ald Eddie Dixon Treas Eddie Dixon 
Ald ��12 Eis Hersey Jiii�fl� Atty Alan M .  Prewitt, Jr . 
A ld �11111{� �� , FC Eddie Dixon 
Ald �� IA''l\t..,Q ,�.\.  SWW Pugh Patterson 
Ald  John Ayre s WBCh Homer L .  He s s J  S r .  














GRAYSVILLE ( Rhe,§J_ -E- 820 Phone No . !t22_ 46 __ .2£ 1�2 
Se cond Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , Graysv i l le Garage 
Paul Walker Ald 
Nick Crowe A ld 
Fred Abston CR 
Paul Gordon Treas 
Earl Nail 
Joe Powell 
Pre ston Young 
tTewe l l  Smith 
s .  11�· .. . Hoover 
GREENBRIER ( Robertsonj __ _:M- _§90_.fhone No . �_§73 
First Monday e ach month , 7:00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Robert Crawford 
Charle s Sanders 
Maurice Hackney 
Charles L .  F isher 
C lark Browning 
W illys West  
Horace Lamb 
w .  H .  S avage 
- 25 -








J .  T .  W i l l iams 
Charle s Wille tt  
Frank S anders 
Maurice Ho.ckney 
J . • T .  Williams 
W .  H .  S avage 
Herbe rt S ::i.vage 

























GREENEVILLE ( Greene ) -E- 8 , 721 Phone No . 5212 
First Tue sday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Offices close Saturday afternoon , all year 
C l ark M .  Kiser 
E .  D .  Fry 
G .  H .  Boswe ll  
Wm . c .  Masengill  
Earl Smith 
w .  D .  Guinn 
B .  B .  Fraker 
o .  c. Armitage 
A .  H.  Leonard 










Kenne th Roberts 
w .  D .  Guinn 
E .  D .  Fry 
Jame s w .  Hard in 
M .  L .  Pinkston 
Kenne th Robert s � W i l l iam R .  McAmis -� 
A .  L ,  Shepherd . �0,.@ 
Jame s w .  Hardin 
GREENFIELD ( We akley ) -W- 1 J 706 Phone No . 3131  
First Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
'N,°fl\ h��JJj.;, ��L.$ CR 
M'i"l•Mcin f l!\J� l6� Ct<Wt.t� C lerk 
T.on1 Ca 'PQ• .  t� � Tre a s  
Harold Mose ley Atty 
� l)�R'\\..'1 \. \ �Wt" .  CoP -Scemlre.ia� \'if\��\c.1j,ieLE-vi FC 
�tzl��Jm- B' 1..-'-- 'D., l>\.G"f s s 
... !11��� J os. ���'1\� SWW 
A�� � &) �'\, C P<\J�\...ti- CD 
R .  C .  Lynn 
R .  C .  Lynn 
S t e l la Mae Givins 
P .  B .  Harris 
B .  N ,  Su'l l i  van 
Bill  Dudley 
W .  E .  Morris 
Herman Coats 
W .  H .  Dudley 
HALLS ( Lauderdalel_ -W·- . 11 808 Phone No . 2121 
First Monday each month,  7 : 30 p. m . , at  C ity Hall 
Offices close Wedne sday afternoon,  June-August 
P .  w .  Crittendon CoP J .  s. Walpole 
Gailon Smith SG J .  L .  Flowers 
Bus ter C ampbe ll sww J .  L .  Flowers 
F .  w .  Hurt TA I .  A .  Nunn 
E .  o. Dew, S r .  CR Mrs . Joe Hurt 
D .  R .  Nunn CD P. -· 0 w .  Hurt 
L .  E .  Crihfie l d ,  Jr . 
- 26 ·-
HARRIMAN ( Roane ) -E- 6 , 389 Phone No . 164 








Offices close Saturday afternoon, all year 
Harold W i ll iams�� Atty L .  E .  Ladd 
A .  B .  Foster CoP David Mee 
Carl W i l liams EDMgr C .  E .  Perkins 
Winston Taylor FC Ne il  S . Shie lds  
G len  E lmore HOff D r .  L .  A .  Killeffer 
Raymond Shipwash ScS  C .  R .  Black 
H .  A .  Dillard SWW A .  G .  S tuehser 
C lerk Mrs . Neva J .  Brown Judge M .  F .  McDavid 
Treas  L .  G .  Lewis CD Les te r  Shivers 
HARTSVILLE (Trousdale ) -M- 1 3 130 Phone No . 2576 
Tue sday after first Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  c ity office 






















Tom Price Thompson 
Gayle Gregory 
w .  J .  Vance 
Jame s U .  Crenshaw 
Sam J .  Gregory 
HENDERSON {Che s ter ) -W-
Se cond Thursday each month , 
�lt,�· � 
Tal Enoch 
John L .  Weeks 
Gus Bolen 
Joe S immons 
Howard Mitche l l  
C arlton Morton 
B .  C .  Dees  
Lyman Cook 
FC Erne s t  S anford 
SS Grover T .  Lentz 
sww Grover T .  Lentz 
WBCh Edwin N .  Ree se 
Judge Alexander Gwinn 
2 , 532 Phone No . 2201 
7 : 00 p . m . 3 at  C ity Hall  
Atty J .  Ce c i l  Anderson 
:afJflll M�l1e1 SfJObt ��� 
FC Harold Hogancamp 1 
SS A .  R .  Orr �ge 
sww 
Lawrence C .  Moffitt 
Rus s e l l  Orr 
W .  M .  McCal lum 
A .  R .  Orr 
HENNING ( Lauderdale ) -W- 493 Phone No . 2952 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Town Hall  
s .  L .  Thum Ald R .  H . S cates  
J .  M .  Harvey CR s .  c .  Anthony 
s. c .  Anthony Tre a s  s.  c .  Anthony 
J .  M .  Jacobs Mar E .  E .  Cunningham 
John Thompson SS J .  M .  Jacobs 
c .  J .  McFarlin sww c.  s . Craver 
J .  L .  Burns 
- 27 -
HENRY ( Henry )  -W- 200 Phone No . 28-3 or 23 
S e cond Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Commercial  Bank - Henry Branch 
Mayor R .  D .  McCoy 
Ald F .  W .  Chunn 
Ald Jame s R .  Crews 





C .  N .  Wright 
H .  Ray C ox 
Marvin Wright 
w .  E .  Thorne 

















Se cond Thursday each month , at S chool Building 
Thomas Fawce t t  
John Oldham 
J .  R .  Powe ll  
J .  R .  Lake 
HOHENWALD ( Lewi s ) 
First Tuesday each 
w .  c .  Keaton 
D r .  R .  w .  Bouldin 
Dol W i l l i s  
Rex Bates  
v .  K .  Connor 
c .  A •  Ricke t t s  
D .  D .  Humphreys , Jr . 
w .  G .  Darden 






1 ,  703 
J .  J .  Shearin 
Frank Ayers 
R .  H .  Haral son 
Phone No .  3131  
7 : 00 P . m . ' at  C i ty Hall 
FC C . . A .  Ricketts  
HO ff Dr . w .  E .  Boyce 
Clerk Ford Turnbow 
TA R .  c .  S pann 
Mar w .  A .  Bates  
SS  R .  c .  Spann 
sww R .  C .  · S pann 
Judge R .  c .  S pann 
CD E .  M .  Adcox 
HOLLOW ROCK (C arroll) -W- 397 Phone No . 2551 
First Monday each month, 8 : 00 p . m . , at  Duncan Drug Store 
R .  H .  Buckley 
C·. V .  Cooper 
J .  L .  Lowry 
Lloyd Bennett  
- 28  -
Ald Roy Meyers 
Ald Gerald Patterson 
Sec  c .  V.  Cooper 
SWW Roy Meyers 










HORNBEAK ( Obion ) -W- 309 Phone No . 
J .  H .  Plyler 
D .  L .  Blackley 
Glen Revis  






Virgil Roberts  
Lennie Blackley 
Bomar C lemmons 
HORNSBY (Hardeman ) -W- 280 Phone No . 
Third Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
w .  E .  Marshall  
Buford Kirk 
C .  M .  Jernigan 
H .  M .  Mils tead 






H .  S .  McCl intock 
Amon Fry 
Joe Johnson 
H .  S .  McClintock 
R .  H .  Hodge 
HUMBOLDT ( G ibson ) -W- 7 , 426 Phone No . 1 366 or 1 367 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Mayor ' s  Office 

















H .  J .  Foltz  Acct  Taylor E .  Cre s s  
Mfrttek��@n JNP .Srb v��tty Jame s b .  Senter, J r .  �� cr�:��\���P ��t��rG���!son 
am���.17.kl-l-lu'f"fL.G'° S cS W .  E .  W ilson 
� t) M).. ilfql..�Y SWW -H a J a F�- j, E:-1 \-') t><'T'f:.S 
Miss  Annie Lou Cox CD Fred w .  Jacobs 
E .  R .  Boone f?JJ.fvlf-04;-J.-fr ,\'\�'<Z'-5 
HUNTINGDON (Carroll) -W- 2,0 4 3  Phone No . 2212 
Se cond Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Robert M .  Murray CR w .  I .  Pritchard 
Roy Douglas Atty w .  H .  Lassiter 
Waldon Prit chard CoP George Hobbs 
D .  B .  Enochs FC Arthur Fuller 
Dr . Fred H .  Hogan SS Frank Crockett  
w .  Poe Maddox sww Gabe C onyers 
























HUNTLAND ( Franklin ) ·-M- 353 Phone No . 27 1 1  
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hall  
Ray M .  Johnson Ald Gordon Pogue 
Tom J .  Mot low CR Lindsay Donaldson 
c .  R .  Jone s CoP F loyd Jeans 
Oran Walke r  CD Burke S paulding 
E rne s t  S toval l  
JACKSON ( Madison ) -W- 33, 354 Phone No . 7-5511 
Tue sday and Friday each week, 9·� 00 a . m . , at  C ity Hai:i 
Offices c lose Saturday afternoon� a l l  year 
Emmet Guy FC Ben L .  Warlich 
Che s ter L .  Parham HOf f Dr . w .  c .  Moore 
w .  F .  Vos s  S cS D .  E .  Ray 
B .  F .  Grave s sww J .  L .  Daniue l s  
w .  .F . Vos s  Judge Donald Weaver 
w .  E .  Leech Lib Gretchen G .  Conduitte 
Robert Mainord TA Roy Davis 
H .  w .  Meeks CD Dr . H .  E .  Carrick 
w .  F .  Vos s  ( ,,,-) BI w .  H .  He arn �, 
D .  w .  A l len  
JAMESTOWN J.Fentre ss) -M-· 2 , 115  Phone No . 79. 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hal l  
Offices c lose Saturday afternoon, a l l  ye ar 
Wright Frogge 
W .  W .  Beaty 
0 .  G .  Duncan 
Kirby Johnson 
Che ster Looper 
Ed McGhee 







W i l l  R .  Storie 
J·oe McCamish 
Ed Hammick 
Horace Cope land 
Woodrow S t inson 
Luther M .  York 






F irst  M�nday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall  
Offices  c lose Saturday afternoon, all  year  
w .  A .  Bowen EDMgr R .  s .  Hendrix 
w·. T .  Graham CR c I HI; i1!!1!1� � \\'!\ \4-..W� 
A .  R .  S loan Treas CN Tu §&;u ier �\\Y\ ft.\� 
o .  w .  Farris FC ,J .  s 0 J o l l iffe 
H .  D .  Burton CD J .  s 0 Jolliffe 








Ald � CR 
JELLICO ( Campbe ll ) -E- 2 j 602 Phone No . 7 4W 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall  
� w Hn&flarqrn l\1et.v 1NS.�1.:H2 .. lv\Atty 
M;;;; :I, = :e:i:U@ ., w f'll AX-· u, '1f'ti' vm c o P 
� Juiiawt' � .  '- .i · '�� c p 
L .  M o  Sharp ' FC 
MQ..-��m.J/XC.\l...� l'-)ttN PBCh 
��� \tM2.� Lehr-c.�su 
Morris  Tramme l CD 
J .  H .  Albright 
JOHNSON CITY ( Wa shington ) -E-
H .  K .  Trame l l  
Drew Robe rts 
Morris Trarmne l 
Bill  Deue l 
Me lvin S .  S turm 
J .  H .  S cott 
J im Frank Petrey 
Phone No . 11  
First  Thursday e ach month,  9 : 30 a . m . ; third Thursday each month , 








Tre a s  
Atty 








Offices close Saturday a l l  day, a l l  year 
George Oldham HOf f 
Louis Young EDMgr 
Guy W .  Blackwe l l  PC Ch 
S am R .  Taylor PI  
T .  F .  Be ckner,  J r .  S cS 
bii iih JJ�'.W'F t! , �-�'I) � 1.o\,,, tf'li .  S P  -.:SJ�.t:mtl:'ffi ' �\. v' """" t.l1'l11\. \aB s ��"GK.P:M!e"'I'i(M-t'• "'' �"'W�•• sww 
· � Brandt Judge 
Carl Wilkinson � B .  P .  Cecil  g L .  L .  Geisler . 
Thomas D .  :(:,ink 
c .  F o  S tTne 
Joe Whit low 
B .  P .  Cecil  
John F .  Arrants 
Howard Johnson 
Robert L .  Jobe 
John Murray 
Oris D .  Hyder 
R .  Guy Beeler 
w .  v .  Ricker 
JONESBORO ( Washington) -E- 1 , 126 Phone No . 3311  
Second Thursday each month,  8 : 00 p . m . , at  Town Hall  
Offices  c lose Saturday afternoon, a l l  year 
Robert M. May CoP 
D.  H .  Byrd FC 
Chas . B .  Deakins SS 
��� l>i ,S .�'""'--�-n.. sww 
&laiMi£mHr-=I� L1' ,.( _,�\.\;'S l.\N Judge 
e . e . JH al'� CD 
C:::. , . � • 9 I l.:?11..C..� 
- 31 -
w .  C .  Danie l s  
Grady Smith 
H .  IL Campbe l l  
H .  H .  Campbell 
&v Cs Biolccj , , � .? 1�r 







KENTON ( Obion ) -W- 899 Phone No . 
F irst Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
R . . C .  Tilghman 
Ray Hollomon 
Tom W .  Wade 
W .  M .  Spence 








w .  Persey Dodds 
A .  F .  Newmon 
B .  L .  Mull ins 
Ray Hollomon 
W .  M .  Spence 
J .  M .  Campbe l l  
KINGSPORT ( Sullivan ) -E- 19 , 609 Phone No . 600 



















Offices close Saturday all  day ,  all year 
John D .  W imberly (�� s 0 K .  Add ington Milton Devault s 0 K .  Jone s Erne s t  c .  Cross FC c .  M .  Kenner 
Ed G .  Guenther PC Ch E .  w .  Palmer 
'.&'111 -�"� S cS Ross N .  Robinson 
D .  w .  Moulton SS Roy Onks 
J .  R .  Pe�al Judge M .  Lacy We s t  
Marvin Pa sons L ib Mrs . J .  w .  Summers 
G .  w .  Fle tcher CD Max Y .  Parker 
Cha s . K .  Marsh sww M .  L .  We st  - �  l>-- ':>/Js 
KINGSTON ( Roane ) -E- 1 , 627 Phone No . 587 1  
First Tue sday each month , 7:30  p . m . , a t  City Office 
Offices close Thursday afternoon,  a l l  year 
Jame s Oran 
A .  H .  Honey 
Jack Armour 
G .  w .  Browder 
J .  C . . Parker 
Dr . Nat Sugarman 
R .  H .  Crowder 








S terling Robert s 
Carl Miller 
Kenne th Deatherage 
R .  H .  Crowder 
R .  T .  Rose 
Jame s Ingram. 
KNOXVILLE ( Knox ) . -E- 124 ,  7E)9 Phone No o 3-2151  
Every other Tue sday, 7 : 30 p . m o , at  C ity Hall 




Cas  Walker 
BII 
FC 
C oun Milton Roberts HOff 
C oun U .  G .  Turner PA 
Coun Nicholson McHan , PBCh 
Coun �1 !4z Hwrl>Gh'9Bru M���Ch 
Coun i11Su1M Rlxnm&tul. J , S  , e..a -�PI 
Coun J0hn T .  O ' Connor S cS 
t CR W .  H o  S taple ton Judge 
Atty C larence Blackburn Lib 
CoP Joe Kimsey TA 
DFin W .  H .  S tapeton CD 
Treas W .  H .  S tapleton SG 
DPS Max Morrison SS 
DPW B .  C .  Barker SSP 
EDMgr C .  E .  Tarwater SU 0� Leonard C .  Bailey SWW 
BI Ben R .  England 
OJ'-'. wl!\.:: ���v11--�•1'\ · 
' 
Art C .  Bozeman 
C .  M .  Johnson 
Dr . w .  H .  Enne is  
Charles O .  Currier 
Joe H .  Anderson 
Jame s E .  McDonald 
Frank White 
W i lson  New 
Charle s G ,  Ke lly 
Miss  Helen Mo Harris 
J·ohn R .  Boring 
Judge Thos . H o  Goodman 
P .  B .  Winche l 
w .  D .  Harral son 
Jame s W .  Whisman,  Jr .  
M .  B o  Whitaker 
C .  E .  Eubanks 
LAFAYETTE _(Macon) -M- 1 J l9 5  Phone No . 102 
F irst  Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Mayor George w .  Johnson,  S r .  �r W il son Munlow V-May c .  R o  Jent w .  G .  Deweese Coun J . . .  P .  Rus s e l l  F .  o .  Harris  
Coun c 0 R .  Hire sww w .  G .  Deweese 
Coun D .  I E .  Wh1te SS w .  G .  · Dewee se 
Coun B .  E. Mcc lard CD A .  L .  West  
LA FOLLETTE (Campbe ll) -E-· _2..L12.I_Phone No . 289 or  620 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at Municipal Building 
Offices close Wedne sday and Saturday afternoon s ,  all  year 
��M, � 
Mayor R .  C .  Alley CoP l!teu:te J?Wl� '\!:i\�#M� -
Comm Dr . R .  C .  Pryse EDMgr Smith Rea 
Comm ioee CardeH, 1l&o �\)"Vi)'( $� FC G .  H .  Lovely 
Albert Irwin SS Roscoe Lee 
Hugh Heatherly Judge David Rogers 
John M. McC loud CD Gordon Powe ll 
l"' ,  l/V ,V3 , � ��  
- 33  -
LA GRANGE ( Fa�tte ) -W- 241  Phone _N_o_. __ _ 
First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at Burch ' s  Garage 
Mayor W i l l iam B .  Cowen 
Ald Bernard Franklin 
Ald J im Cowen 
Ald Ph illip Uriffin 
Ald J .  F .  McNamee 
A ld 
A ld 
C R  
Mar 
Erby Burch 
R .  B .  Pankey 
A l l e n  H .  Cogbill  
J .  F .  Davenport 







Se cond Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at City H a l l  
H "  B .  Watts CR 
Raymond Adkins CoP 
I:ffl;±J 1 e 1 r;: :tn™sifmi;ri 1) 12. , i .. �. S C.ttrr FC 
�� � �� � S S  
E .  0 .  Cooper SWW 
Paul U .  Martin Judge 
,Je s s e  E .  Roge rs CD 
J .  A .  Riggs 
J .  P .  Cruze 
C .  F .  Benne tt 
Theodore Foust 
Thos . E .  Daugherty 
J .  A .  Rigg s 
S iegel Kitts  





S e c  
Treas 




Tue sday each week , 8 : 30 a . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offi ce s c l os e  S aturday afte rno o n ,  all  ye ar 
Edward M .  Lindsey @ Fe Jame s T .  Moore , 
Jack Bas sham �_,. HOff Dr . J .  w .  Danley 
w .  c .  Powe ll PC Ch M .  M .  Ri chardson 
Wm . E .  Boston SG J .  w .  Danie l s  
Grady H .  Carro l l  S S  R .  B .  A l ford 
Grady H .  Carro l l  S S P  ,T • w .  Danie l s  
Le ster H .  Bone sww J .  w .  Danie l s  
A .  D .  I�indsey J'udge Wm . E .  Boston 
Jr . 
w .  IL Lindsey ,, Jr . Lib Mrs . H .  D .  De rrick 
D .  H .  Truitt CD George Eubanks 
First and third Tue sday e ach month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices close S aturday afternoon , all year 
I Mayor W i l l i am D .  Baird 
~ 
w .  E .  S tone 
V·-May R .  o. Re i ch C9 R .  B .  But ler A ld w .  R .  S ingleton Dallas Young 
Ald John Rushing HOf f Dr . F .  B .  Dunklin 
Ald w .  H .  Maddox ,Judge T .  E .  Hinson 
C lerk J. 
�. -,v1ce1w+r� �� TA H arre l l  Meadors Tre as w .  H .  Maddox CD Ramon T .  Dav i s  
C o P  Albert Taylor 5 \,VJ.' I j , cl ,  \V\ $>.c,(�\ H� J f'.. , - 34 ·-
LENOIR C ITY ( Loudon ) -E� 5 _,  1 59 Phone No . 3J or 3W. 
S e cond and fourth Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall. 































Guy F .  Tal lent Atty M .  G .  Goodwin 
o �\ 6 11"• �\.� J .  M .  S ta�".' ford CoP iY 81@1!!@! .. �  
E .  R .  Bla ckburn FC ,T . s 0 Huffman 
Horace Brooks S cS J n  Guy Buckner 
Burt Day S U  Le ster Brab son 
R .  c .  A l ford J·udge H .  c .  Foster 
Joe Tallent Lib Mrs . T .  E .  Mills  
:.tt7--e .  Fo ster CD G .  w .  Spears 
s .  IL Smith 
LEWISBURG ( Marshall ) -M- 5 ,  312 Phone No . 975. 
First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p n m . , a t  C ity Hall  
Offices  c lose S aturday afternoon , a l l  year 
J .  B .  McBride PC Ch w .  c .  Dav i s , Jr . 
S am Linton PBCh Monroe Carter 
C o l ie L .  Hamlin SG Kenne th L .  Brown 
J .  w .  Arbuckle SS Lloyd E ldridge 
Jone s & Wal lace sww Dick Dav i s  
George Baxter Judge J .  w .  Arbuckle 
F .  H ,  Minturn CD John 0 .  Minturn 
S tanley Bore n 
�-EX_I_NG_· T_O£L.__..(_H_e_n_d_er_s_o_n_.)'"-_-_w_-·_ .... 3 ..... , .:o...5_6§ __  P_h_o_ne No • -· 2211 
Tuesday after first Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hall f:!I w M2-p t!> M �0-)' 
m ffi eCJ 1h&i1'8'9e� CR H .  B .  Bagwe l l  JfiiNEU'C":'.Bfrt:t:zrT'l  Atty Joe A .  Appleby 
�e � :--� 'fro-fl. lh E, McPrn·Jen!H. � )}*a-fill � �� ""�  .FC Wyatt Threadg i l l  
E .  W .  Es sary , Jr . S cS Paul Caywood 
J.Qi�...-.A J H&fiOQ·� �� SS Edward Bl anke nship 
�1=M'711j !h · lv,\..,i�SWW W .  P .  Ve teto Joe V .  Holmes CD A .  S .  S tanford J Jr . 
Q ,  C .  Evans 
V .  L .  Cook 




W .  L .  Hob;:rnn 













LINDEN ( Perry) -W- 854 Phone No . 2434 
First Monday e a ch mo nth, 7 : 30 p .  m . ' a t  C i ty Hall  
Jack s .  Danie l A l d  J .  Y .  Deere 
J .  R .  Jordan Ald H .  c 0 S tark, tTr .  
w .  J. Edwards CR Arve lle Ezelle 
Haro ld S avage Atty Thomas Harris 
F .  B .  Culp 
LIVINGSTON ( Overton ) -M- 2 , 316 Phone No . 1 
First Monday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . 1 a t  City Hall 
Office s c lose Wedne sday afternoon, a l l  year 
Arl �t H odge s 
Alva iske 
E .  B .  Gray , Jr . 
Grad is Winningham 
Robert Lewis O akley 
Guy Cope l and 
C l arence Dav i s  
C R  
C lerk 




Arlice Hodge s 
Mrs . Arlice  Hodges 
Benton McMil l in 
Dewey Coffman 
Dewey Coffman 
A .  L .  Dean 
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN (Hami lton ) -E- 1 , 675 Phone No . 






First Tue sday each month , 4 : 30 p . m . , at  fire hall 
J .  B . . Frierson, Jr . 
Jame s C .  Wann 
S .  K .  Johns ton 
N. F .  Senter 
John B .  Crimmins 
Gus Wood , Jr . 
Summe rf ield K .  Johnston 





John B .  Crimmins 
Fo l t s , Bramme r ,  Bishop 
and Thomas 
C . · W .  Broadwater 
C . . W .  Broadwater 
J .  H .  McBrien 
LORE'rTO i.Lawrence) -M- 706 Phone No . 





Toney Henke l 
O .  S .  Bee cham 
C .  W .  Holt 





H i ram w .  Holtsford 
w .  F .  Ma son 























LOUDON ( Loudon ) -E� 3 , 567 Phone No o 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p � m . , at  C ity Hall 
E o  . E o  Watkins 
A o  C o  Duke s 
D r o  W .  T o  McPeake 
J .  N o  Purdy, Jr . 
A .  M .  Fowler 
Bud Sewe ll 








..Ji ·,.; u Nt!J@&t t a '.l:il? � 
I o  H o  Wat son \r��: 
W .  D o  Richmond 
O t i s  Prater 
W o S o . Watkins 
Homer A o  Newman 
r. � J �� 
LYNCHBURG ( Moore ) -M- 401 Phone No . 
First Monday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , at  Courthouse 
Offices c lose Thursday afternoon, March to Se ptember 
Don D .  Bobo CoP  Thomas Wiseman 
Roy H .  Parks J Jr o  HOf f Dr . F .  H o  Booher 
Carl Cope land sww C onner Mot low 
Roy H o  Parks , Jr o TA Lacy Hobbs 
Carl Cope land CD R .  E .  Ervin 
LYNNVILLE ( Giles ) -M- 356 Phone No . 
L .  S ,  Renfro Ald W o  J o  Sewe l l  
J o  E .  Hewe t t  A l d  J .  M . Shore s 
L o  E o  Moore CR Grady Head 
J o  H .  Lo cke FC H .  H o  E s t e s  
McEWEN (Humphr� -M- 7 1 0  Phone No . 
S e cond Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ' at  C i ty Hall 
Durward Ros s  A l d  Dick S t�nfie ld 
Fred Gentry CR John Lehman 
John Lehman S e c  John Lehman 
Floyd Hand Mar L .  H .  Wins tead 
J,. E .  May 
- 3T -
McKENZIE ( Carroll ) -W- 3 J 774 Phone No . 2131  




Offices c lose  Wedne sday all  day, May to Septembe r  �.�,� -.i Atty �;1,>� 
Oltie:e, Mti'l°!l!!l8iliJl!t;. #!I? .K,�4 EDMgr C .  E .  Francisco 
Otha Coll ins FC Kenne th Barksdale 
Cou·n s. Oir l!)@�n �� ScS A .  J .  Steele 
Coun, Baxter Loving SWW D .  H .  Bishop 
�ohent Ygaro.�1�, \..... A.&�a.-(Iudge �ett::iz 'D 'J>s'\/\\) 3\'f..w�.,-Coun 
C oun 
CR 
�oi::i.1t11'i Thompsgn.��l?n G .  · W .  Bullock 
D=ziil fii1em21Pt � 
\}� t>L-0 t {2.��1? 
� -Y"-...J � h11"��"')""\oo.-'.A4 .... _ 
McLEMORESVILLE ( Carroll ) -W- 262 Phone No . 





William Giles  
C .  B .  Blow 
Billy F .  McKinney 





William E .  O ' Ne i l l  
O cie J .  Pre s ley 
O c ie J .  Pre s ley 
R .  M. Murray 
McMINNVILLE ( Warren ) -M- 7 , 577 Phone No . 220 










��SE!m;i.·t;J.-•J �� DFin 
A .  O .  Glenn vq-
~ 
· 
Jela T P •is !1 j ,  e. ,\.\ �  ng 
Jack Henne s see 
Porter Henegar PBCh 
.4 J.i»W d ]2 '} t :U#h \<., ·�. ,6-12.� S cS 'M•US'Mmf55iM'i'iliilitac•nl  SS 
Elijah Woosley SWW 
Mrs . Corrine Lanier WBCh 
Elijah Woosley Judge 
C larence E .  Has ton CD 
Lon B .  Parish 
Alfred D . .  Smith 
C lyde W inters 
Charle s Hixson 
D .  L . . Davies 
� WW\ , � "()"9 '(  
J .  L .  Nunley 
Frank Nea l  
Harley Roach 
Jack Henne s see 
E l ijah Woos ley 
I M I 3 II. w ,e. . S11f' ,�..., .. 
MADISONVILLE ( Monroe ) -E- 1 , 7 17 Phone No . 2622 
First Tue sday each quarter ,  7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hall 
O ff ices close Thursday all  day ,  April  15th-Sept . 1 5th : Thursday 
afternoon, thereafter \'(;v � vrl 
Mayor H .  L .  Callahan .,,., '-v 
Ald Harold C agle 





V irgi l  Gamble 










Kenneth S loan 
Mildred J'o ine s 
Jame s C . W i t t  
John Pennington 
J .  P .  Kennedy 
W i l l i am Lambdin 







Dr . H .  M o  McGuire 
Kenne th S l oan 
Virg i l  Gamble 
Howard Kirkpatrick 
Ke nne th S loan 
Hz ma @Jal}@Jt�ijij 
� .� ,  ��.:o s- 1'11'rt..-'-_ I (}?  
- M;_- _ 2�,;_6_4;_6 __ P,_h_o;_n_e_N_o_._2�9�9_1 





. - .. k'-� �� Grady Harris � 
Dr . J .  H .  Farrar 
C lyde Evans 
Ald Lewi s  Miller Jernigan 
A ld Brant ley Robert L .  Kee le 
Ald E l l is Parke r D i ck Baers 
MARTIN ( We akley ) -W- 4 , 448 Phone No . 3 13 















Offices c lose Wedne sday afternoon , July and August 
��� !nlL.� UQ.l\ ��ty 'P'.=P:aonini1 rr &ew 1r\\..1.t� \V'-�•� CoP 
Dr . R .  W .  Brandon, J r .  EDMgr 
L .  E .  Pucke t t  FC 
•�ca(iJilE.a J6-e cr-..l� �  � SS 
Re be cca Murphey SWW 
Roy A .  Biggs 
Z o l l ie Carter 
Brooks C rocke t t  
Arden McC lain 
0 .  B.  Davi s  
Re be cca  Murphey 
MARYVILLE (Blount) -E- 8 , 116  Phone No . 482 
F irst Tue s day each month , 7 : 30 p � m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices c lose S a turday afte rnoon, all  year 
Dr . Lea Cal laway DPW 
I" p i iaibw T."l� �'\) l�e� DPS iP Ne45!156? , ' l&dl � �  Dr . S "  D .  Mount � 
H .  N .  S tuart HOff 
=ts r:2a:1p.1• \..'(�� SH�� s cs «'%T: � ' .... · ' Judge 
John R .  Bluford Lib 
Hugh E . . DeLozier CD 
Dr . S am Mount 
- 39 -
�t? h ;11311;1. � � -
e i P untw fit , �  . !T u  �f: · -
Joseph B .  Ir�in 6 6 1  _ .. :iae.we.�  w� .. . 
Dr . Julian c .  Lent z 
C .  D .  C urt i s  
,T . I .  Walke r  
Mrs . Frank Nj$nce 
�A'i:D:B�a. 
J """ " \,v  �  1f'\'T \ \t � 'Ro. . 
MASON ( TiEton ) -W- 4 1 4  Phone No . 























W .  B.  Davis 
J. H .  Forgey 
C .  E .  Nash 
T .  B . . 0 1 Ke lly 
J .  W .  Clark 
J .  N .  Taylor 
MAURY CI'rY 
First Monday 
o .  H .  Jennings 
J .  M .  Riddick 
Jame s Ward 
w .  M .  Hammond 
R .  L .  Eason 
( C rocke tt ) 







J .  A /  Whitaker 
Laura P .  O ' Ke l ly 
W .  C .  Tipton 
W .  C .  Vandergriff 
C .  E .  Nash 
Phone No . 
7 : 30 p . m . , at Bank Building 
Ald w .  D .  Agee 
CR L .  M .  Bates  
Treas L .  M .  Bate s 
ScS  w .  H .  Smith 
Mar J .  H .  Badget t  
MEDINA ( Gibson ) -W- 690 Phone No . 145 
First Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Walter R .  Luffman 
C .  F .  Benne tt  
Pennick McLemore 
W .  B .  Elam 
Joel Bradbury 
Jame s Rowlett  
Treas 





w .  R .  Rowle tt  
Floyd S tratton 
-W-@8 D{agyo]rl... �/� 
w .  R .  Luffman 
C larence Futrell 
Mrs . w .  B .  E lam 
MEDON (Madison) -W- 115 Phone No . __ _ 




J .  M .  Marsh 






J .  M .  Marsh 
D .  L .  Cunningham 
J .  M .  Marsh 
Sammie Wilson 
MEMPH IS ( Shelby ) -W- ��00 'Phone No . 37-2661 ����--'��---'<.....<-��� 
Every Tue sday .• 2 : 30 p . m. . 9 at C omm . Chamber .si Courthouse 
Office s close Saturday half day J  Jan . to May , and Sept . to Jan . 
S aturday all  day ,  June -August 
Mayor Frank T .  Tobey FC - John C .  Kl inck 
V-May C laude A .  Armour FM- Ede;ar P .  Lovell 
C omm 0 .  P .  Williams HOf f Dr . L .  M .  Graves 
Comm ,Joe Boyle PC Ch Mr . Max Furbringer 
Comm J"ohn T . . Dwyer PA Walter Joyce 
Tre a s  L .  D .  Erwin PI  Frank w .  Moylan 
Atty .Frank B .  Gianott i ,  Jr .  ScS  Erne st  c .  Ball 
BI · Howard Slover Judge Beverly Boushe 
CoP Edward H .  Reeve s SP  H .  s .  Lew ls  �DPZ Robert S .  Fredericks SSP w .  H .  Hugo 
� W i l liam B .  Fowler Lib Jes.se Cunningham C laude A .  Armour TA J oe S .  H i cks 
BII 0 .  R .  Kyle CD Porter Grace 
MIDDLETON ( Hardeman ) -W - 362 Phone No . 





W .  D .  Turner ( John Wilson ) Ald Je s s ie Taylor ( W .  D .  Bas s ) 
W .  N .  Reave s ( J .  O .  Nee ly ) Ald Jame s E .  Reave s ( Jasper Phi l l ips ) 
W .  B .  Sasser , J r . ( E .  L .  Moore�ld Bruce S impson 
w .  P .  T illmon ( C .  L .  Black ) CR Francis  L .  S impson, Jr . 
NOTE :  Ais this directo·ry goes to pre:ss , litigation was in process between the 
two g-roups for ·positions of mayor and aldermen .  Those first listed above were 
named in a 1953 private act and the Chancery Court held in their favor; however, the 
incum'bent group, listed in. parentheses abbve , filed an appeal to the Supreme Court . 





Ald . Ald 
CR 
Tr•e a s  
Atty 
MILAN iGibson ) -W- 5 , 637 Phone No . 878 
S e cond Tue sday each month .si 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Floyd Burrow 
Jama !Meaele.y �y L,��'I � 
S am Via 
John ' Threadgill  
Vernon Fly 
Walter Koe lz  
Howard Taylor 
Miss  Neva Mai Clark 
,John Threadgill 
Currie Drake 










i �  
Ben Johnson 
Floyd Burrow and S am Via 
Swink Pearce 
Fred Dickey 
J .  W .  Thomas 
C laude Sanders 
Floyd Burrow 
Mrs . G .  H .  Dickey 
R .  Clyde Thompson 













MILLINGTON ( She lby ) 
F irst  MoDday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Ura Crenshaw 
Thos . F .  Hall 
R .  Co leman Smith 






Mrs . Lois Uffe lman 
Harry C .  P ierott i  
F .  C .  England 
Victor P itts  
M .  D .  Clark M .  Howard Chambers 
, T .  H .  Jackson 
Walter H .  McDaniel  
S .  E .  Craig 
Judge Ura C renshaw 
FC Ira Crenshaw , Jr . 
� - � . � � 
MITCHELLVILLE ( Sumne r )  -M- 202 Phone No . 
George Coker Ald 
BsaalJ ilsak � .  � Ald 
Paul Yokley Sec  
Ollie Atche son Mar 
J .  E .  Burysek 
L .  B.  Kirby 
Mrs . Homer Briley 
ow 1 ?•'®J !11._$...,w,. � .  
MONTEREY ( Putnam ) -M-· 2 , 043 Phone No . 2211 
First and third Tue sday each month , 7 : 30  p . m . , at  C ity Hall 











Saudt� J I.)\.\ Pr'°' W �\..�  
!)± • 'f . M. @J!3riFHl �\\.-'- tAJ �}Nl 




-&ti�ti•W·� C...J! ,vpp: G:\.�A tty 
R .  L.  Cate 










,J . s .  Woodford 
w .  L .  Bagwe l l  
John Gill  
John Gill  
E .  B .  Berry 
N .  K .  Matthews 
c .  M .· Bohannan 
w .  L .  Bagwe ll  
Vernon L .  Vaden 
MQRRISQ]i___(ji_ar_r_e_nl.._ _  .. _M_- ·_..3._0_1 Phone No . ---------






J'oe T .  Lawrence 
E .  E .  McAfee 




J .  f{ .  Dea.r•man 
Luther Rogers 
Mrs . B. L .  McAfee 
MORRISTOWN ( Hamblen)  
\ 'J. \ t:' ' ) J  
-E- ;t��rOJ.-9 Phone No . 35 
First and th ird Friday each month , 4 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices close Saturday all day, all year 
Mayor John D .  Henderson FC J .  E .  Burke 
V-May E .  B .  Fisher PC Ch Phi l l i p  Shelley 
Ald S cS w �  A .  Shannon 
Ald S P  w .  R .  Hayter 
Ald  SS  R .  A .  Bire ley @R sww R .  w .  Pritchard 
Atty Judge w .  s .  Rouse 
CoP TA E .  M .  She lley 
�r CD Edward D .  Liv ings ton A .  J ,  Dav is 
MOSCOW · C Faye tte ) -W- 394 Phone No . 





Joseph R .  Morton 
J .  L .  Cros sett 
Robert S .  Hurdle 





Harold F .  Ashford 
J ,  W .  Owens 
Emni s  J .  Hurdle 
S .  A .  Browning 
MOUNTAIN CITY ( Johnson)  -E- 1 , 405 Phone No . 93J 
First Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Re corder ' s  office 
















Ralph G .  S tout ·CR T .  W .  W ilson 
C lyde Shoun CoP W .  R .  Mutter 
Rex McGuire FC Hill  Ward 
S e lmer S imox sww Dayton Sammons 
Dayton Sammons CD J .  T .  Wilson 
MOUNT PLEASANT ( Maur�) -M- �231 Phone No . 5811  
Se cond Thursday each month , 7 : 30  p . m . , at C ity Hall 
\ 
Dr . G .  c .  Engl ish CoP Clare McAfee 
Jack Hughe s FC J' . E .  Hard ison 
George Brown PBCh Raymond S ims 
c 0 E . Perry PC Ch R .  D .  Page 
J .  T .  Ke lly SS H .  A .  Clark 
John A .  Lynch S S P  w .  B .  Ralston 
w �  A .  Be rryman sww H .  A .  C lark 
w .  B .  Long Judge w .  B .  Long 
D .  W .  Cecil  CD  R@·va 1"1110 ?re� 
John Page ' � ���'"1. & ,"?�\J \,.. -
- 4 3  -
MUNFORD ( Tipton ) -'W- 976 Phone No . 








Tom Barne s 
John Bomar 
Dr . J .  M .  Crigger 
C .  D .  Demery 
H .  N .  Haddad 








Henry Bas s  
Henry Bas s  
W ill Tipton 
A .  S .  W itherington 
Bob Baddour 
T .  L .  Black 











Every Thursday, 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Offices close  Saturday afternoon , all year 
� "'\,;\�S>1) � R... . � liil*'�H�'e-A»J A - Atty 
E .  C .  Fite CoP 
·Mks 1'!'T '8!!� EDMgr 
. Jt����\2.•"-'��'-'l>'6� FC 
Charles  H .  Clark PBCh 
�t=B. �el!'6B"i-! \.\�'WI\ �0''�' PC Ch 
Barton Dement , Jr . ScS 
Col . H .  L .  McCullough SWW 
A .  B .  Huddles ton 
N .  w .  Powe rs 
w .  E .  Lande rs 
B .  B .  Qualls  
C lyde Fite 
H icks Neal 
B .  E .  Hobgood 
Joe W .  Lovve ll  
A l bert Will iams Judge A l bert Will iams 
Miss  T .  D .  Adams TA J ohn D .  Barber 
NASHVILLE · ( Davidson ) -M- 176 , 170  Phone No . 6-7 101 














Ben We s t  
H .  Sanders Anglea 
John B .  Robinson 
Lewis Payne 
W .  P .  Doyle , Jr . 
John W .  Overall  
Charle s E .  Riley 
Robert E .  Lillard 
Frank Me lfi 
Mrs . Jame s C .  Bart lett 
George C .  Fariss 
Wrenne C .  Phe lps 









Aubrey D .  G illem 
Z .  Alexander Looby 
G .  M .  Ragsdale 
A .  We s ley Dixson 
Alfred R .  Woodroof 
J .  R .  Mansfield 
H .  Porter Smith 
C oun w .  Y .  Draper 
C oun Walter H .  Morgan 
Coun Harry w .  Fletcher 
C le rk w .  M. Carr , Jr . 
Tre a s  Hugh B .  Mot t  























NASHVILLE ( continue d )  
Raymond H .  Leathers FM Che ster Harrison 
.lgi 1m;!Wf:llPS w .n«. • �Of.f D r .  T .  v .  Woodring �i-oio �'B,'M�A E .  B .  Smith 
John Mi l l iron PCCh A .  J .  Dyer 
Jake Sheridan S cS w .  A .  Bas s  
Qjzr 11Jep .. Q[l!;iei1B;;e�� S S P  . H .  H .  Cro s s field 
Warren Cool idge : SWW R .  L .  Lawrence , Jr . 
W i l l iam A .  Pitts  Judge Andrew Doyle 
' W . B .  Doss  L ib Dr . Robe rt s .  A lvarez 
Warren Cool idge TA Wsll•::i=mu...!i . ... f3ii!'[d'> l�� 11,, J. ,., H .  D .  Demonbreun CD �Wtf,.qgr.w��s� f _ - ·-Yr -v� 
<� .� dlo-�., ·  "' � 
NEWBERN · ( Dye r )  -W- 1 , 8 09 Phone No . 3421 
First Tue sday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall  
�4&!1'11� fV\,Q Atty 
C. ·\�\ � FC Murray Flatt -·ivrar 
*IR P JIU& sy � ... - l.� Mar 
Hubbard News �l . • S cS 
Douglas  Rice SWW 
J �  N .  Johnson T re a s  
C .  R .  Mul l ins 
John M. Drane 
Brown Churchwell  
Arthur Wiles  
Howard Adams 
Joe Louis Mull ins 
C .  Bert Hicks 
M. D .  Johnson 
NEW ' JOHNSONVILLE ( Humphreys ) -M- 220 Phone No . 181 
-
First Monday each month 7 : 30  p . m . , a t  C ity Hall 
A .  W .  Lucas , Jr . 
B i l l  Carman 
Allen Carman 





Gene R ichard son 
Nathan F lexer 
Miss  Blanche Carman 
T .  G .  Pappas 
NEWPORT ( C o cke ) -E- 5,884  Phone No . 4323 
Se cond Friday each month, 8 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
\ 
Offices c l ose Wedne sday afternoon , a l l  ye ar 
Fred Jone s C o P  Ike Johns on 
Robert Ott inger FC Lyde S toke ly 
Herbert S toke ly S c S  E .  L .  Radcliffe 
Harry Me lton SS W i lbur Freeman 
Vara Calfee sww Hugh Gray 
Jame s Hayne s Judge Heber Parrott 
Heber Parrott CD Fred Jone s 
Fred L .  Mye rs 
- 45 -
NIOTA ( McMinn ) -E- 956 Phone No . 








C .  E o  Tennys on Atty 
A .  D .  Shepherd CoP 
M&bh n Iiit11M;���F 
Bernard Edgemon S S  
Floyd Stanley SWW 
Ross  Carpenter Judge 
' Charles  G o  Knox CD 
Ke nneth Higgens 
Jame s Mart in 
S im Sewe l l  
Adie She pherd 
Homer Lone s 
Charle s G o  Knox 
C o  E .  Tennyson 
NORMANDY ( Bedford ) -M-- 1 59 Phone No . 2352 




w .  W .  H iles  
Stanley Beckman 
Emmet t  Wooten 
CR 
CD 
Mrs . Flore l la Byron 
w .  w .  Hiles  
NORRIS ( Anderson)  �E- 1 , 134 Phone No . 445 
S e cond and fourth Tue sday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , a t  C ity Offices 












R o  G .  Cro s s no 
Richard Kilbourne 
Robert Krause 
E .  B .  Shultz 
Mrs . Robert Metcalf 
Armond Arnurius 
France s B .  O lson 
*Addre s s : Town Hal l ,  
*Atty Frank Wils on 
C o P  V irgil McKamey 
FC Earl Olson (;$BI Warre n  Niles  
PCCh Lloyd L .  Hunt ington 
WBCh Paul C .  Spath 
Judge David G .  S chultz  
CD  W i l liam M .  Darwin 
Oak Ridge , Tenne ssee 
OAKDALE ( Morgan )  -E- 7 18 Phone No . 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Lou;ts T .  Mills  
E .  C .  Leopper 
John B .  Ferguson 









W .  L .  ·Headrick 
J .  L .  Lee 
Ros coe Angel 
E .  C .  Leopper 
OAK HILL ( Davidson )  -M- 3 , 03 1  Phone No . 8-5254 
F irst  and third Thursday of each month 7 : 00 p . m . , at Robe rtson 























Offices c lose Saturday a l l  day, all  year 
S .  B .  Z iegler 
Paul C .  S impson 
George M. Green, 
*Atty Thomas w .  Steele 
� Mgr w .  Flet cher Hardy 
�� . PCCh Grandberry Jackson,  Jr . 
-Y."Addre ss : Nashville Trust Buil ding 
Nashville , Tenne s see 
**27 16� Franklin Road , Nashville , Tenn . 
OAKLAND ( Faye tte ) -W- 236 Phone No . 
Second Tue sday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at ·Mayor ' s  home 
J .  F .  Bradsher C le rk J� v .  Hathway 
Horton Murre ll Atty T .  w .  Tomlin 
John G ibbons Mar ;E E ii ig!0il'.' 
w .  H .  S tafford CD J .  v .  Hathaway 
J .  v .  Hathaway 
OBION ( Ob ion ) -W- 1 .9 212 Phone No . 
Hale Smith CR M .  M .  Young 
Ben W .  Morris Atty Ben w .  Morris 
J .  0 .  Horner CoP  M .  M .  Young 
Charle s King FC W i l l iam Anderson 
Che ster Thompson SS Ben w .  Morris 
Horace Yates sww Che s ter Thompson 
Homer Oake s 
OLIVER S PRINGS ( Roane ) -E- 1 , 089 Phone No . 4611  
First Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
A .  W .  Anderson 
L .  I{ .  Cras s  
Aust in Bailey 
Garvan W .  Walls . 
E lijah Vann 
C .  H .  Smith 








L .  N .  Brown 
Mary S ienkne cht 
Neil  S immons 
Henry Vann 
M .  A .  Duggins 
G .  A .  Bai ley 
ONEIDA ( S cott ) -E- 1 , 304 Phone No o 109J 





Reason West  
O s c ar We s t  
C F  in 
CH 
C P  
O s car West 
I saac Burre s s  
Edgar Acre s 
I saac Burre s s  
���=s�tei, rr 
John · D o  Burke 
CF O s car West  


















ORME ( Marion ) -E- 230 Phone No . 
Jame s W .  Barnes 
Ruth Smith 
E .  C .  Freeman 
Ruth Smith 




E o  C .  Freeman 
Andy Smith 
W .  T .  Goff 
� o  l 
-W- 8 , 82€h Phone No . 121. 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hall  
Offices q lose Saturday afternoon, all  year 
J .  J .  Thompson 
Fate Vaughn 
Paul Newman 
Ray Pitt  
Lawrence King 
I .  H .  Dale 
H .  G .  Richardson 










C lark Ray 
J .  M .  H i l l  
,John Reeve s 
T .  Noel Faust 
Paul Berry 
W .  O .  Inman 
Condon W i l l iams 
Philip B .  Watson 
Jame s Huffman 
PARROTTSVILLE i_9ocke ) -E- 1 1 5  Phone No . 
Third Monday each month,  8 : 00 p . m .  
S tarne s H ixon 
Lis ton Davis 
Joe Dawson 





J .  C o  Mcsween 
Dale McMillan 






















PARSONS ( Decatur ) -W- 1 , 640 Phone No . 2761 
F ir s t  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices close Wednesday all day , June -Sept . 
Tim Boaz Ald Kenne th Graves 
Madison Scott  � Edwin Townsend Jame s Goff Lewis  Wheat Keylon Barre tt  �r' s Lewis  Wheat 
Charle s Joyner . CR J .  E .  Young 
H .  v .  R8.ins sww Lewis Wheat 
c .  B .  Wortham Judge J .  E .  Young 
PETERSBURG ( Lincoln ) -M- 497 Phone No . 4311  
First Monday each  month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
O ffices close Thursday afternoon ,  April�October 
J- . L .  S cott  Ald H .  B .  Dye r  
George Lee Redd CR J .  E .  Jobe 
H .  B .  Marsh CoP T .  P .  Bryant 
Herman S cott  SS  T .  P .  Bryant 
J .  Boone Moore sww Bruce Wells  
J .  E .  Jobe CD Horace Cole 
PIKEVILLE (Bledsoe ) -E- 882 Phone No . 144 
First Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Town Hall 
S am H .  Brown 
Dennis Lee 
T .  R .  Pugh 
C e c i l  Morgan 
Joe F .  Deakins 
J .  F .  Me isame r 
Earl Clark 









w .  Hayne Roberson 
S am H .  Brown 
Os car Wheeler 
w .  Hayne Roberson 
Jack H .  Putnam 
A lbert Smith 
Earl C lark 
PORTLAND ( Sumne r )  �M- 2 , 14 0  Phone No o 3434 
F irst  Monday each month, 7 : 30 p o rn o , at C i ty Hall 
Offices close Wedne sday afternoon,  S ummer months 
Mayor W o  T .  Hardison 
Ald Harold Aust in 
Ald James Doyle Patton 
Ald Fred Gossett  
A ld N , · M . Hill 
Ald Paul Gossett  
Ald Joel E l l io t t  








S o  W .  Dorris 
D o  N o  He s te r  
W o  E .  Thurman 
L o J o  Henson, S r o  
Hugh K .  Shannon 
Arthur Lind sey 
G o  R .  Rus s e l l  
-�Addre s s : Gallatin,  Tenne s see 
PULASKI ( Gile s ) -M- 5 , 762 Phone No . 45 
Second rihursJ:w each month from October to Apr i l j  7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall ; 
Second F1 r i d'a\y, each month from April to  September,  7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 













4" 4• i•• \�� Atty 
Jame s Blackburn CoP  
e & Qgp fi\:e51 ts J I e I R...,o e fY.(' �'? E .  · A o Hendrickson ; FC 
Floyd White S P  
Dan Gordon SWW 
W .  C .  Foster Judge 
W .  M .  Rainey CD 
Jec Ho IlSRli!Ws .-.. '\d:> tv\\\�op.er 
J oe w .  Henry, S r .  
T .  R .  W ill iamson 
Joe w .  Henry , S r .  
F loyd White 
Walter L o  Anderson 
David Rhea 
Ros s Bass  
PURYEAR (Henry) ·-W- 4 30 Phone No . 
S econd Tue sday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
R.  L .  Crank 
Wade Brisend ine 







J .  M .  Dobbins 
L .  D .  Wall 







First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Bank Office 
Dayton Chitwood 
Chas o B .  McClellan 
B .  W o  Chitwood 
C o  . Ro Joines 
Gl.enn .Wit.cher 




C le rk 
C o P  
Judge 
C .  H .  Russell  
G .  R .  Jent 
Roy Parkhurst  
Hershal l  Forbe s 
Roy Parkhurs t  
RICHARD C ITY ( Marion ) -E - 300 � , -' Phor�:e No . 
First Friday each month,  at  Mayor ' s  O ffice 
Mayor A .  E .  Legg CR A .  E .  S tone 
Ald J .  T .  Boyd S cS Frances  S t roup 
Ald F .  c .  Crumbliss  CD  R. .  A .  Dobbins 
RIDGELY ( Lake ) -W- 1 , 504 Phone No . 
First Tue sday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
Q • . T .  West  CR L .  G .  Gore 
J .  w .  Brown Atty John L .  We s t  
c 0 R .  Dodd C oP Billy Wood 
Ewing Dunlap FC Aubrey Wood 
Cecil  Cronan SS  o .  E .  Pigue 
We lton Wyatt  sww o .  E .  P igue 
John R .  Cox CD C . . R .  Dodd 
*RIDGES IDE ( Hamilton ) -E- 337 Phone No . 
Second Tue sday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  1 1 4  Ridge s ide Road 
Chm J .  T .  Johns t on S e c  Paul W .  Shepherd 
Treas  John w. Cummings 
*Addre s s : Chattanooga , Tenne s see 
RIDGETOP (Robertson ) -M- 354 Phone No . 9-5230 













w. E .  Bilbrey 
H .  W .  Jone s ,  J r .  
Paul Koonce 
Ald R .  A .  Tatum, S r .  
C le rk Mrs . J .  C .  Maye s 
Mar W . - D .  Fryer 
w. P .  Smiley CD Mrs . J .  C .  Maye s 
RIPLEY ( Lauderdale ) -W- 3 , 318 Phone No . 103 
' 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ,  at  Mayor ' s  Office 
Offices close Wedne sday all  day , June-August 
Dr . J .  s. S cott Atty 
Julian Be lton CoP 
.31t A G1•®11rnlee J ,.P'\1S' f�S EDMgr 
·-:ajf-rcac1°:i:clE Hcl'\ry f � � \l �It� FC 
Wm . Tucke r ,  I I I  S cS 
·:S5%e "!larh�-m ltt , c  .. �Tz.'r1N $ .. Judge 
N .  E .  Wright CD 
Mrs . K .  S .  Hutche son 
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Joe Walker,  J r .  
W .  C .  Tichenor 
One a l  Weaver 
John Kennedy 
Edric Owen 
Dr . J .  S .  Scott  
Kermit Harrington 
Mayor 







RIVES ( Obio n )  -W- 4 1 3  Phone No . 
Monthly , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Bank Building 
L .  A .  
�. -ll 
C o l l icott 
5111 '1."'e I){tl) I (i 
Ald 
���c,.)'-.. Ald c .  Bonner CR 
John 
J19 �4 6 
Gill ian Acct  J:ili�81'e� 'W &\.\..I� C 5il-ow l?LL. C o P  
M .  v .  Rob inson 
&: D ::=! f'.liltt"GC �}2.'1 �'N �  .. 
J .  M .  F i sher 
,J 0 H .  Shore 
C l arence Brinkley 
ROCKWOOD ( Roane ) -E- 4 ,  272 Phone No . 4-0-J 
S e cond Thursday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall 
Rus s e l l  E .  S immons 
Jud son H .  Carson 
Edward E .  Fo land 
Alvin Nelson 
Ralph Tedder 
Edward E .  Fo land 
Dr . R .  F .  Registe r  
ROGERSVILLE ( Hawkins ) 








Jud s on H .  Carson 
C .  A .  Harmon 
J .  H .  Albertson,  J r .  
J .  H .  Albert son, J r .  
Arthur Fox 
George Ed Dav i s  
Maj . R .  H .  Thompson 
� \. t> �l-\ T' "-\.. G"\4. 
-E- �.,,§4§ Phone No . 4361 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices close Wednesday and S aturday afternoon,  all year 
'D� .. c:. , e. .  � �  \)rl'\Sbt-\ .��-z../!_ �· - J  �� 'l�� �� 
Mayor J'iUH z O a fliild'.f}:)'.§, 8!' .� 
QQ
CoP Jame s Shanks 
V -May °blF: 8: zJ• Irat1t+- WtJ\.f: � W\WS zr�BI W ade Hampton 
C oun George Greene · FC Brady Gladson 
C oun G�e !Jies:t:ia!t4™1 J d \l!)\�.W��cS Ben A .  Cunningham 
Coun S am R .  Live say SS Ge orge Greene 
C oun John Thompson SWW Robert C loyd 




Pr'- t> .  
J)..v-\) 
�· • • .'I?";-� �.- • , . .  �\<-.��Q.� CD -\-----
�--� L.� � �  
ROSSVILLE ( Faye t te ) -W- 175 Phone No . 
F1rs4 Tue sday e ach month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at Bank Build ing 
1a(,·tf'�· 
J .  W .  Boyd t; o/, I 
A .  K .  Morrison 
W . · H . Jame son 
S" .  � • � v \. \-\S; 
\?' . � ' j  �;;;�"1 - 52 -
S e c  
S S  
J .  W .  Boyd 
E .  H .  Jame son 
RUTHERFORD · ( Gibson ) 















T .  B .  Karne s 
Lynn Boyette 
Fred P .  E lrod· 
w 0 w .  Hassell  
w .  H .  Owne s 3 Jr . 
Fred P .  Elrod 
SALTILLO ( Hard in ) 
J .  S .  Allen 
Hardy Pit t s  
C e c i l  Hanna 
SAMBURG ( Obion ) 
Monday each month3  
Burch Commons 
Jim Hutchcraft 
Ald Elbert S picer 
Ald Lee Haye s 
Ald E lmer Bunch 
Ald J .  J .  Denton 
-W-
7 : 30 
-W-
-W-
1 , 053 











A l d  
Phone No . 
at Recorder ' s  Off ice 
H .  H .  Elder 
R .  L .  Beaumont 
D .  c .  Be ll 
Elvis  Morris  
Quinton Atchison 
w .  w .  Has s e l l  
Fred P . . E lrod 
Phone No . 
Wallace A .  Parker 
A .  L .  Ros s 
\ �dd�� CJbc T � fiie adHl Rsz l,.)�' , �  
378 Phone No . 
8 : 00 p . m .  j at Spicer ' s F ish . Dock 
Ald w .  I .  Gantlett 
CR w .  I .  Gantlett 
Atty Morris Mile s 
FC w .  I .  Gant lett 
i1f.tt" <:. �. Charlie Pinian 
SS C larence S picer 
SARDIS (Henderson) -W- 299 Phone No . 
First Friday e ach month, 8 : 00 p . m . , at Agriculture S choo l Building 
Mayor McCall Lewis CR A .  H .  Banc om 
V-·May J .  H .  Jone s Atty Joe C .  Davis 
Ald J .  E .  Corbitt CoP lSiriiB sltiit#ilt � � Ald w .  Tom Johnson DFin McCall Lewis 
Ald J .  E .  ·McBride TA A .  H .  Banc om 
Ald J .  A .  Hanna 
SAULSBURY ( Hardeman ) -W- 143 Phone No . 
Mayor w .  E .  Floyd Ald E .  J .  Cox 
Ald c 0 E .  Cox Ald R .  A .  Emerson 
Ald v .  C . . Danie l Ald w .  B .  Wells  







SAVANNAH ( Hard in ) -W- 3 , 2s· o  Phone No . 3521 
F irst  Friday each month,  7 : 3 0 p o rn . , a t  C ity Hall 
Paul Davis 
Granv i l le Hinton 
Harrison H .  Perry 
Charles  R .  Johnson 







H:a :Sa �OM3 )7ffMf;f�'l:, �1"�� � \ \  \ \  
w .  H .  Greenway 
Grady Qua l l s  
Brown Walker 
�·� 
SCOTT ' S  HILL ( Henderson ) -W- 299 Phone No o 
Se cond Monday each month , 8 : 00 p o rn . , at  Mayor Tarlton ' s  S tore 
Mayor A o  c .  Tarlton Ald N o  C o  Millner 
A ld T .  R .  Mitchel l  Ald J .  M .  Brasher, J r .  
Ald c .  H .  Kennedey CR Elco  Kennedy 
Ald  G o  L .  Helms A t ty Elco  Kennedy 
Ald A o  c .  Tarlton Mar Ola Duck 
Ald  E o  E .  Rhode s 
SELMER ( McNairy ) -W- 1 , 7 59 Phone No o 3677 
First Friday after first Monday of each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City 









Will Tom Abernathy 
.J'lt1!. w •  •n a.n r,w ,\l\�ca.,�• �·1184 81ns!� �� w .  F o  Wilkerson 
�ii' \il 3 RIP*llhiN•� $ .. � ..  
c .  c .  Smith 
c .  c .  Smith 
Will  Tom Abernathy 
CoP B o  B . .  Replogle 
FC c .  D .  Ammons 
PC  Ch T .  R .  Barr 
ScS  B .  T .  .Kizer 
SS  H .  T .  Jordan 
sww Arch Whitaker 
Judge John R .  · Swaim 
CD J .  Louis  Adams 
SEVIERVILLE (Sevier) ·-E- 1 ,  620 Phone No . 27 42 
First Thursday after first and third Mondays , 7 : 3 0 p . m . , at Courthouse 
, O ffice s close Wedne sday afternoon, a l l  year 
Mayor Dr . Ronald J .  Ingle 
V-May A .  J .- King 3 Jr . 
Ald  L .  L .  Lewe l ling 
Ald Homer Hardin 
Ald John Temple (§J�d E .  D .  Robert son 
T .  M .  Wynn , Jr . . 3)'f t> v '2---'f If.I -
Tr� a s  T .  
C o P  
EDMgr H .  
FC J .  
SS A .  
sww H . 
54 ·-
M .  
c .  
c .  
J" .  




King ,  
Blair 
J r .  . 






SHARON ( Weakley ) -W- 880 Phone No . 81W 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hall 
Robert Overton 
R .  C .  S toker 
Rus s e l l  Jone s 
A .  M .  Roberts 
A l d  
C R  
sww 
Jame s W .  Erwin 
w .  W .  Roberts 
mruman D .  Adams 
SHELBYVILLE ( Bedford ) -M- 9 J847 Phone No . 75 or 1 3 00 
�irst Tue sday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Hall 
John D .  Temple ton Atty 
Hoyte E .  Adams , Jr . CoP  
Gordon Noblitt EDMgr 
0 .  C .  Walker FC 
B .  D .  Kingree 
Buford R ichardson 
P .  J.  S cudde r  
John Foster 
E .  H .  Thomas 
Jack Taylor 










Tre a s  
-���· L arJ)f Dt'(M\fS cs 
Ralph Brantley SS  
:lie.ilu::L'E§t!bi4G tm:lil 3 6fifi • L · V,, () ti.4' WPf SU 
S:e:J &8 tt8:8*r .l 6 (:� .�(low� Judge a=, =••a: iM8�lii J •  aO.Gn..ew.i\J 
�b .. "'tt»b :arM• I I  ' ' ' ' PA 
Le ster Moore CD 
{).a:1t llj!:ci�1lR;l. 1 1  ' "'  
�� \ ... 













Second Tue sday each month , 7 : 3 0  p . m . , at Town Hall 
Offices close Saturday afternoon, all  year 
C laude R .  Givens Atty Joe c .  Wagner 
Charle s E .  Dodd C o P  R .  M .  Ke l l ,  S r .  
P .  H .  Stegall  FC R .  M .  Kel l ,  S r .  
c .  B .  Adams SS  c 0 B.  Adams 
P .  H .  Stegall s ww  c .  B .  Adams 
R .  T .  Battle 
SILERTON (Hardeman) -W- 1 2 1  Phone No . 
Npe l S iler Ald o .  J .  Hopper 
J .  R .  Fitts Ald A .  E .  Fitts  
,J . s 0 . Mccann CR A .  E .  Fitts  
J .  L .  Be shiers Mar c .  P .  S iler 
Jame s w .  Cupples SS  J .  B .  Weaver 
J .  B .  Weaver 
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SLAYDEN ( Dickson ) -M- 90 Phone No . 3221 
Bi-Monthly, 8 : 00 p . m . , at  C ommunity Center 
Ace Pott s  
George R .  McCollom 







SMITHVILLE ( DeKalb ) -M- 1 , 558 Phone No . 106-J-l 
First Thursday night each month , at  C ity Hall 
T .  B .  Webb Atty McAllen Foutch 
O the l Stnith FC S e llars Hendrixon 
D .  J .  Atnip TA J .  F .  Roy 
Z ollie Braswell  sww J .  D .  Redman 
Cordell Love CD  J .  A .  Conger 
Alton Trame l Judge Fred M .  Trame l 
Fred M .  Trame l Mar George Midge tt  
SMYRNA ( Rutherford ) -M- 1 , 544  Phone No . 2323 
Second Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 










John S .  Ridley Clerk w .  p ,  Gwynn 
S ilas Coleman C o P  E .  E .  Harris 
Robert w .  Gwynne FC George T .  Hart , Jr . 
Wm . R .  Culbertson sww W .  E .  Carter 
George Hughey 
SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 457 Phone No . 
S e cond Tue sday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at Court House 
Roy F .  Jarv is Lloyd Jones 
Dr . . J .  :1,� ... .....,.Mills  Wm . . H .  Tyle r ,  J r .  
J .  C .  Trent 
Ald 
Ald 
CR , Miss  Martha B .  Coll ins 
Miss  Martha B .  Collins 
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SOMERVILLE ( Faye tte ) --W-· 1 , 760 Phone No . 128 
First Thursday each month, 7 : 3 0 p . m . , at Re corder ' s  Office 















I .  P .  Yancey CR 
Mpa: 9 M k��h�  - ,� W o  H o  Cocke FC 
0.. lit• W'!inr!P' � SS  
B .  Burnette SWW 
W o  B o  W ilkinson � WBCh CD 
Ben Matheny 
M o  D o  Boyd 
Hugh S tarks 
M .  D o  Boyd 
D .  P .  Parsons 
Dr . J .  W o  Morris 
Roy C .  Cole son Ww:JJ&diWit8A � '(� • ?-vu,� � A� \V\ ,  
*SOUTH FULTON ( Obion ) -W- 2 , 119 Phone No . 116 
I 
First Friday each month, 7 : 3 0  p o m . , at City Hall 
Offices close Saturday afternoon , all year 
Milton Counce CR Mrs . C l ara Warren 
A;b@ J'iJJ;I� 1  c\'H-1 � Treas Mrs . Clara Warren 
'k:la l3 ft:�m�� u �l>r � �� CoP  Price Kimbel 
Hugh Rushton FC Neal Clinard 
��ee.o'( �Ao-BoQ.S SS  Richmond Gardner 
Arthur Matheny sww 0 .  L .  Bushart 
F"i.'ff4: 9 "'Wf'� OR .. � NI I CD lo\ �A-Ulc"tti6� ' 
*Addre s s : Fulton, Kentucky 
SOUTH PITTSBURG _(_Marion ) . .  E - 2 , 57 3  Phone No . 2141  
S e cond Monday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 








S .  L .  Rogers 




Howard G .  Swafford 
A .  A .  Ke lly 
CoP C laude Alton 
FC J .  M .  Humble 
SS Fred Smith 
SWW Fred Smith 
'. Judge Howard G .  Swafford 
\ CD Judge A .  S .  Kelley 
� � . � � 
S PARTA (White) -M- 4 , 299 Phone No . 2361 
First and third Friday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall  















S .  J .  Ware 
















S PARTA ( continued ) 
s 0 G .  But ler sww Ray C owden 
Charley Saylors Judge Ray C owden · 
O s car Benne tt  TA Wm . Broyles 
Dr . Chas . A .  Mitche ll CD E .  J .  Hodge s 
Jame s C .  Ward 
S PENCER ·( VanBuren ) -M- 721  Phone No . 
Jame s M .  Brady CR Henry McBride 
Brence Maynard Mar Thomas E .  Roge rs 
c .  E .  S immons CD James L .  S immons 
Mrs . Hitchcock 
S PRING CITY ( Rhea )  -E- 1 , 807 Phone No . 
Jesse R .  Was som1 Coun G .  s .  Barton1 Mayor Leonard Pack2 
A .  B .  Brock1 Coun H .  K .  Holloway1 V-May E .  W .  Johnson2 
Carl B .  Fairchild1 Coun Ralph Snyder1 Comm H . . R .  Hinch2 
T .  H .  King1 f' Mgn J .  R .  Fische s ser Mgr v .  z .  C l ine2 
1Named in 1953 private act . 2Elected under Uniform City Manager 
As directory goe s to pre s s  litigation is in process  be tween the 
two groups . 
S PRINGFIELD ( Robertson ) -M- 6 � 506 Phone No . 619 
Se cond and fourth Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices  c lose Wednesday and S aturday afternoons , April-August 
�ayor John R .  Long , Jr . ScS C .  F .  Fisher 
Comm Davis  H .  Be ll SS Richard Roark 
Comm H .  · D .  Moore SWW W . . R .  Nixon ,-
Clerk Mrs . Mary Noles Judge Harry Pepper 
Treas John R .  Long , J r .  Lib Sue D . - Taylor 
Atty George Yost  TA  Mrs . Mary Noles 
CoP S .  Jone s Binkley CD Jame s M .  Porter 
FC Landon Hall 
S PRING HILL (Maury) -M- 541 Phone No . 4661 
Se cond Tue sday each month , 7 : 30  p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Mayor w .  o .  Stanfill  Ald  Charle s Mahon 
AJ.d T . ' p .  McKinney CR w .  P .  Smith , Jr . 
A ld Ed Whitwe ll  FC Ed Whitwe ll 
Ald Dr . B .  H .  Woodard Mar Lewis Hargrove 
Ald w .  c .  Purley sww Lewis Hargrove 
Ald B .  A .  Rutledge Judge w .  P .  Smith J Jr .  
Ald George Scoville CD T .  P .  McKinney 






























� .  
STANTON ( Haywood ) -W- 503 Phone No . 123 
w .  E .  Bedford CR B .  F .  Beak 
B .  F .  Beak Clerk Mary Lou Beak 
Edward Pee ler, ,. t) r .  Atty c .  w .  Anderson 
L .  K .  S tuart Mar R .  A .  Davis 
c .  H .  Stuart 
SWEETWATER ( Monroe ) -E- 4 , 199 Phone No . 5-223 
First Monday e ach month , 7 :  00 p .  m .  , at  C ity Hall 
Sam ,J . Pickel �DMgr s .  J .  Randall  
D .  H .  S e i le r  I K .  E .  Ingram 
D .  N .  McQuiddy FC K .  · E .  Ingram 
A .  s 0 Kyker PB Ch Joe H .  Wright 
DeWitt Chapl in PC Ch T .  B .  Guthrie , Jr . 
Jame s R .  Love ScS E .  c .  Dougherty 
J .  G .  Engleman SG C larence Browde r  
w .  E .  Michae l sww J .  A .  G ibboney 
Jame s R .  Love ,Juqge J .  G .  Engleman 
i.!J1 J o<ic: j&1iM· � ��A Gene Rose 
D .  N .  McQuiddy CD S am J .  Picke 1 
A .  s .  Kyker 
TELLICO PLAINS ( Monroe ) -E- 833 Phone No . 
Charles Hal l  Ald 
Ree ce Britton CR 
W .  0 .  Burris ,  S r .  C o P  
B .  W .  · Mcc onkey CD 
Ne��en tl1:!48ln�e-r ��-· °-'"' 
O'!''ti !:lil!s :XJ::i:atrt::.tNrt+�� � 
L .  G .  Hicks 
J .  B .  Ware 
Re v .  J .  K .  McDonald 
TIPTONVILLE ( Lake ) -W - 1 , 953 Phone No . 
First Tue sday e ach month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hall  
Offices cl9se Thursday afternoon,  . May-Augus t  
. .\)J..)V\.. ·1'\.- · ke=� 
j1 Ii1 =-� c ,\j ,Co e�� I CR 8 6 u. e ii li1 em 
Pa�l N .  A lgee 
Qj2
�ire as Mrs . Gra ce Wyatt 
e�· ' \ .�_ t 4;'-ty .:fi E liz2laio J�v� \+ .. �bJ\\m M·•5!r! !!er«011.  FC Lynn Jacobs 
.w;,;;p441"*1n1r�l9l>! / �Mar W .  A .  Barker 
Harris C ampbell  SWW T .  B .  Van Pool 














TOONE ( Hardeman ) -W- 23 1  Phone No o 7942 
A o  E o  Smith A ld Luther P o  Smith 
E o  F .  Murdaugh CR J 0 A .  Overton 
c. M .  Foote Mar J .  R .  Goodman 
James F .  Ke l le r  
TOWNSEND ( Blount ) -E- 328 Phone No . 
First Monday each month p 7 : 30 p . m . J at C ity Hall  
D .  H .  Tipton 
-Sam Handley 







Fred M .  · W il son 
Perry Shield 
Ralph Shaver 
TRACY CITY ( Grundy ) -M- 1 J 414 Phone No . · �  
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall  
J .  H .  Hoosier 
Fred Abraham 
F .  C .  Baggensto s s  
George S it z  






.J•m@a=*ta¥1�"'3 � o�� \� 1) ¥\'-f!S 
Jame s Walker 
CL:tmO:::=�-& t-1\. (\..tl.. \' l> "'(\(.CS' 
:r. Q ' 0 .a:d J '"IS \\!\ 0 C1-�' s Q .., ''-" � 
Jame s E .  Cheek 
· 
TRENTON ( Gibson ) -W- 3 , 868 Phone No . 796 
Second and fourth Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m o , at C ity Hall 
Offices c lose Wedne sday afternoonJ  May-September ;  Saturday afternoon 






. A ld 
Ald ��eas 
(l>f;'@) 
J .  O .  Long 
E .  T .  King 
E lbert Solomon 
Walter Steele 
Leonard Eldridge 
H .  L .  Simmons 
Troy McFarland 
Eve lyn W .  Harwood 
E o  T .  King 
Robert P .  Adams 
W o  Y .  Howe l l  












Dr . M .  D .  Ingram 
Walter S teee 
Lyle �utnam 
Leonard E ldridge 
Cain F .  Taylor 
Eve lyn W o Harwood 
Le s l ie W .  Smith 
Evelyn w .  Harwood 
Marion H o  Holme s 
TREZEVANT ( Carroll ) ·-W- 765 Phone No . 
Se cond Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p .  m . , at  C ity Re corder ' s  Off ice 
Mayor M .  J .  Newbill  Ald F .  L .  Penson 
Ald R .  B .  Hillsman Ald Ray Baker 
Ald c 0 w .  Hopper CR  H .  L .  Bryant 
Ald w .  w .  Harber CoP Wade Walker 
TRilVIBLE (Dyer ) -W- 674 Phone No . 
First Monday each month,  8 : 00 p . m . , at  . . w--AJJl � �  
American Legion Hall 
Mayor J 1 H 11 Iu.k�.r,1� CR 
Ald Ji®.�en&� � CoP P .  F .  Baker C leve Newe ll  
Che s te r  Harris 
W ilton Robe rts 
C .  C .  Thompson 
Ald 1'!!!i@il�� FC 
Ald IL liii•P He'i� �·�s� cs 












A l d 
(�� 
. 
\Pr lid "' � � �J14.\, e 
TROY ( Obion ) -W- 593 Phone No . 
Third Thursday night 
L. .,..�..,..� �""' '-t:r Ii=:M :9 h lh'Jl.1 . 
each month,  at Mayor ' s  Office 
0 .  C .  Berry 
Charles Bright 
T .  M . Cunningham 
W .  G • .  Scott 
Ald H .  L .  Vaughn 
CR Mrs . J .  E .  Moffatt  
Mar R .  O .  Wilkerson 
SWW R .  R . · Fowlke s 
TU�LAHOMA (Coffee ) -M- 8 , 380 Phone No . 2648 
Each second and fourth Monday, 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices close Saturday afternoon , all  ye ar 
J·ack T .  Farrar 
Warren E .  Ange l 
Ewin Coop 
Dr . . J .  A. Karne s 
J ., W .  Adams 
1,p911 :;,SM �':w"' �.P YL.'f!. 
k• 3 Mn11e . f��i�riNC. l ,J R. ,  �6'1, MP!!m l !!: J1 N\t"\"1' 1" 17. �"T'I' 
�,-��b 









Miss Alice Berry 
Jame s H .  Henry 
T .  F .  McEwen 
Frank L .  Wade 
Dr . B • .  E .  GaD.braith 
E .  I .  Hitt 
R.  E .  Lee 





A t ty 
CoP e> BI 
UNION CITY ( Ob io.!!-2 -W- 7 , 665 Phone No . 823 
Each Tue sday , 9 : 00 a . m . , at C ity Hall 
Office s close S aturday afternoon, all  year 
Hardy M. Graham FC Charle s Quillin 
fi'<r-sJ ·A Uu 13 J l::ag -rr<.c:.r M� f'tifW>A Hardy M .  Graham 
J1l fl&1.a.id, Rm\ zz� C: . w,:f�i' S cs J .  C .  Maddax 
Mrs o J o  B o  Prather S S  Was �\ff!ir�·i;•r•JQlYPl V�' � 
Paul Hudgins SWW C .  B. Allen 
Gus Hud son Judge Hardy M .  Graham 
John W . . Walker TA John \IL. Walker -('�tZ�� • V-.1 :� � �.'��f �.brW, 
VANLEER ( Dickson ) -M- 243 Phone No . 2321 
Mayor V .  G .  Seals  A ld Loys Balthrop 
Ald R .  C .  Powers 
Ald Horace Suggs 
� .J 12 � �. 13 � 




Fred L .  Hoover 
J .  E .  Garner 
Herbert S imms 
223 
Ald Ray Berry 
CR Robert Caldwe ll 




W i l l ard Talley 
R .  E .  Bonner 
O .  P .  Butler 
















S econd Tuesday each month, 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hall 
c. c .  Richard Trea s  H .  V .  S tephens 
H .  V .  S tephens CoP W .  H .  McAnaly 
Joe C .  Robertson FC J·oe Gore 
Dr . Jame s H �  Dyer SS  c .  C .  Richard 
Lambeth Hudgens SW'W Ros coe S tephens 
Paul Gore CD Harley Burnet t  
w .  ,J . Allen 
WATERTOWN (W ilson ) -M- 933 Phone No . 9 101 
First  Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hall 
Offices close Wedne sday afternoon , all year 
J .  F .  Ricke t t s  CoP w .  J .  Burton 
L .  F .  Mul linax .FC C laude Smith 
Doyle Griff in HOf f Dr . R .  E .  Mudd 
T .  w .  Patton S cS T .  w .  Bruce 
J .  B .  Oakley SS  L . . F .  Mull inax 
w .  J' . Beard sww T .  · W .  Patton 
W i l l ie Thorne ;rudge Ode l l  O sborne 
�eil @ff�'l1u 
CD J .  w . Gill  
62 -.. w-- 4 �  
WAVERLY ( Humphreys )  -M- 2 , 1 D2 Phone No o 2101  









Jeff D o  Luten,  J r .  
B o  P o · Murphree 
C o  B o  W i l l iams 





R o  Parker White 
NS IJ ii 0 � )i; iUUUM 
Ke l ly Corlew 
W i l l  C .  Rid ings 
�ltb.t �� 
SS 
D .  Scott  Porch , J r o  
Duncan Story 
John B .  Wyatt  
Homer Young 
Joe Traylor 
B o  P o  Murphree 
Joe Traylor 
WAYNESBORO ' ( Wayne ) -M- 1 , 147 Phone No . 7-4412  
Se cond and fourth Monday e ach month,  7 : 30 p . m o , at  C i ty Hal l  
Offices close S aturday a l l  day, a l l  year 
Mayor Jack Ye i ser Atty R o  R o  Haggard , Jr o 
Comm E .  B .  Brewer CoP Nick Luna 
Comm Buford Martin . FC Frank Helton �R Harvey Bailey PA Joel Morrison 
gr Joe l Morrison 
WESTMORELAND ( Sumner) -M- •1 , 08 0  Phone No . 
Third Tue sday each month , 7 : 30 p o rn o , at  C i ty Hall 
� Mayor Graidon M o  McDole Ald Cha s . Minchey 
Ald w .  G o  Caldwe l l  CR J ame s L o  Law 
Ald W o  A .  Holme s Treas L .  A .  Fyke s 
Ald Paul Dotson Mar Eugene Kun 
Ald D .  Bo  Upton CD Eugene Kun 
WHITE BLUFF i.l2ick.son) -M- 506 Phone No o 2341 
First Tue sday each month , 7 : 30  p o rn o , at  C i ty Hall  
Mayor c �  B o  Thompson C lerk Mrs . Hartwe l l  Myatt  
Ald M o  D .  Whittinghill  FC Z o l l ie Bibb, J r o  
Ald George Charlton Mar George Forrie s t  
Ald Emmit Seay sww Z o l l ie Bibb, J r o  
Ald W alter Jone s WBCh Z o l l ie Bibb, J·r o  
Ald Tom Hill  TA J .  w .  Delonas 





















WHITE PINE ( Je ffe rson_) -E- 780 Phone No . 21W 
Tues day each month , 8 :  00 p . m . , at  
Offices close Wedne sday 
�� t;�\ Dr.  E .  R .  Baker "' J �-?�)CR C lyde Deering t'l-' J \ CoP  
Robert Ray Reed FC 
Dickie Gooch sww 
Ivy J .  Ballance CD 
White Pine Supply 
afternoon 
.;>. 
w .  R .  McNabb 
c .  I. Bal lard 
J ohn Allen 
Jame s Taylor 
Henry Surre tt  
WHITEVILLE ( Hardeman ) -W- 794  Phone No . 
·-----
C o . ,  
First Mondalf each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at  Mayor ' s  Office 
Offices close Thursday all day ,  June-Augus t 
J .  E .  Hollingsworth 
R .  N .  Duncan 
R .  P .  Bass  
Sam V .  Norment 
Edward Wright 
�L'f.). j 0\.\t'\ P..,. '\' �"""?\'� 
Ald E .  C .  Williams 




0 .  A .  Haase 
WINCHESTER ( Franklin ) -M- 3 , 974 Phone No . 2532 
Inc . 
Se cond Tues day e a ch month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City H a l l  
Murrel l  Travis  · · Atty l� *'l:��� 
i2'!" V W jlqa'�:riU.ililiQ �rff l>, �vl) � Co P isu F RP'fthe- � , \..  •. 
�Ji•• EJg..� p-1,...p/l#r) l<AllEJEDMgr Sam Bowling 
...,Qe_, .. @o��eo,=wtr¥.�,<:. . \fJok�l(..FC ''/-�) J .  B .  Buchanan 
� t'.a.M1'f Cou NT.r SS  Ed  Little 
.P..aai��l'il.'C ��J1' �MAt"�SWW S am Bowling 
· Beverly B . · Davis  Judge Ed Little 
Ed Little CD Ed  Little 
WOODBURY ( Cannon ) -M- 1 , 1 08 I 
� o I 
Phone No . 57 -2. 






A l d  
·Marshall E .  Duggin 
S .  M .  Jennings 
Kenne th Banks 
Billy Williams 
B .  M. Downing 
Walter L .  Mccrary 
Ald. Waldon Watson 
CR. F .  M. Lester 
(CoP. Jim Jone s 'l-.., 
SWW. Frank M .  Le s ter 
Judge Frank M. Le s ter  
CD Marvin Jennings 
N'-� . � ; W  , �  
- 64 -
\ """" 





� Conoit· 8U1 
Al.-.Ot.t ,.. 30 4o_.l'WV1U 
AdCW I Cf>tt-e• Qtolfe 
�l.1Nt0a1 IJfJCC$0J' 31 Covi� 
Aab1-d Ct.'7 hcel\'bol' 33. a� 
A'Mhl � 30 OIOstviUe ' 
Aton OUGO>trlMclCi� 
Atwoo4 c.-�o., 
Au.bum town D:UM\r-iclp 
B&tleJtQVO l)qtoo 
Jattt.lAttt Do"•'� 
klt'k .. J>eaat�la 









" BolS.vu sq 31. O,.rt�""" 
blft>Od Pctcelibei- 3l ql.fff.U. 
JNAtord DocQ\Ktr 3l Batt Jf.4&t . 
Jbqbton no�O'dlbe, 31 Bl.lMbetbtof.l 
8fJ.at,ol 1-31, lkt<m 
� 30 l�woo& 
Ai1gutlt 31 � 
,.. so B�ta 
�·30 ltt:tU ta1ift11t 
t:kt4lllbei- 3J. •to'db 
C.1""' Jfqattevtll• 611bet 31 
C•llt.� ftUklt� Ooto'ber 31 
eesiwmlte Jn••bip O.oUber 3l-
C�tBW. ,., .. � � 30 
Charlotte O�&ul Pooetabo� 31 
ChattlMQga � 30 GW.•bO� ptftbel' l 
o��•u. U.•1Mit3l. 03).l.M� ae•� 3l 
OW/el-4 Seft._..r 30 Oar led ,_. so 
Clttt.n Gaw• . �30, 















































S.JtftQbu• $0 . , ... tt" ... so 
i.oem .. 3l. 
,._ .i\ 
,. ; 
31. ... tll. 
1*30 Dioeaboa:i 31 
J\lM 30, 
..... '1 




























































, .. 30 
Do"11lb$r 31 
Doaember Sl 
Jul.f 3l. Doce1Abor 31 
»octe•J:' 31 
l>ecteabH• 31 















































Vee• l' 31. 
JWMJ 30 
J.)e�� Jl 
J.5 »eoe � JJr' JC 
J.. JO 
De� r 31 
.·� . Ootobo• l. •.· I 
»ecod>er 3l. 
J>ocembf)t> ltl. . 




J t, I De4oaber Jl 
. 31 
"11\>el" 3). 
�t 3� "'11 30 
I 30 
�· I' S1 
,.��.... ·� 


















t I I 
. I ll � 
,0. 
1 
JtAt Jl io 
� l 
Soptombtll" l. 
),'I 31 .  
co � 3l Juna 30 Deoo r 31 
»uoe '!l 3l 
J»c » 31 
4u& t 31 
Do Oer 31 













































POPULATIONS OF TENNESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
as used for distributing State-sh��d taxes, 1953 
927 Charlotte 




296 v Clinton 




334 .J Copperhill 
573 Cornersville 
273 .,/ Cottage Grove 
224v Covington 
489 ..I Cowan 
861,,.. Crossville 
468 ,/ Cumberland City 
2,831 CumberlJµid Gap 





621 I Denmark 
1,074 v Dickson 
2,429 Dover 
64 � . Dowelltown 
ca�?> '1'R ./ Dresden 524 v Ducktown 




379 v East Ridge 
2,396 Elizabethton 
·1,6o4 Elkton 
1,136 ../ Englewood ! �rv Enville 
1, 30 Erin 










































Estill Springs 496J 
. Etowah 3,261 
Fayetteville 6,018 
Franklin 5,475 ./ 
Friendship 452 
Friendsville 569 
Gadsden 255 J 
Gainesboro 992 
Gallatin 6,113 
Garland 157. ,/ 
Gates 234 J 
Gatlinburg 1,301 




Grand Junction 477./ 
Graysville 820 







Henning 493 v' 
Henry 200 
Hickory Valley l60J 
Hohenwald 1,703 
Hollow Rock 397 
Hornbeak 309 
Hornsby 280 J 
Humboldt 7,426 
Huntingdon 2,043 
Huntland 353 ./ 
Jackson 33.,354 
Jamestown 2,115 
Jefferson City 3,633 
Jellico 
· 2,602 


















Lookout Mount ain 

















































































































14,979 Scott 1 s Hill I 
176,170 Selmer v 
1,809 Sevierville 
220 Sharon t/ 
5,884 v Shelbyville 9,847 
956 Signal Mountain 1)786 
159v Silerton {/ 121 1,134 Sla;yde:p. .._...... 90 
718J Smithville 1,558 
3,031. Smyrna 1,544 
236 v' Sneedvi.1.le v 457 
1,21� Somervi'lle 1,760 
1,08 South Fulton 2,119 
1,304 South Pittsburg 2,573 
230 v Sparta 4,299 
g,goa Spencer l.- 721 
115"' Spring City v' 1,807 
1,640 Springfield 6,506 
497 Spring Hill 541 
882 \/ Stanton ._.,.. 503 
152 Sweetvra·ter 4,199 
2,140 Tellico Plains V' 833 
5, 762 Tiptonville 1,953 
430 v' Toone v 231 
618 Townsend ,/ 328 
3QOv Tracy Clty 1,414 
1,504 Trenton 3,868 
�711' Trezevant v 765 
354./ Trimble 674 
3,318 Troy 593 
413 Tullahoma 8,380 
4.,272 Union City 7,665 
�lt7 Vanl.eer 243 
175 Viola I./ 223 
1,053 ./ Wartrace v 545 
406 ./ Watertown 933 
378" Waverly 2,102 
299 If Waynesboro v 1,147 
143 West.more land v i,080 
White Bluff 506 
White Pine 780 
Whiteville v 794 
Winchester 3,974 
Woodbury 1 108 . . .  ·'· . .. .  
TOTAL :?'; 11116' ,4 7 
� ff1 , y. 01'-' 
., 
TENNESSEE CITIES BY POPULATION RA:NIC 
as used for distributing State-shared taxes, 
Memphis 'f-o J 1 \fJ, 3�6, ooe 
Nashville 176,170 
Chattanooga, 131,01+1 
Knoxvill§z 7 fre 0 .l;2!-J., 769 
Jackson J 33,354. 
-...1, 11.3 
Johnson City (.\-.\! -4¥(,S � 




Murfreesboro 14,979 _, 
Morristown l 3\ 5' ' •3191:9 
Dyersburg 12,063"' 
Columbia . 1:0 ,911-< 
Elizabethton 1.0 '7514. 
Athens 
Shelbyville 





Sparta . 4p299f 
?Rockwood 4,272 
v Sweetwater 4,199 v 
Winchester 3,974f 
Trenton 3,868v 
/McKenzie 3, 774"' 
v Clinton 3, 712 -
Jefferson City 3,633� 
./Lou.don 3:,567v · 






9,645 Dayton 3,305f::' 





















B,380Gak Hill 3,031.,.., 
8,25j ./MoUI}tPleasant �,931 ..... 
8 ,116 Belle Meade 2,8311'---
7,665 an�hester 3t>8'o � 
7 ,577 
G
ellico 2,6o2 " 
7 ,�·26 South Fi ttsburg 2, 573'f° 


















��I�) -2,429 · 




South Fu.lton 2,119 
Jamestown 2,115 
Waverly c::r Luc 







Lake City 1,827 
Newbern 1,809 
Halls 1,808 
Spring City 1,807 
Signa.l Moun_tain 1,786 
Somerville 1,760 





Lookout Mountain 1,675 




Sevierville . 1,620 
Carthage 1,604 
Smithville 1,558 





Tracy Cfty 1,414 
Mountain City l,1+05 
Oneida 1,30� 
Gatlinburg 1,301 










Woodbury 1,108 ' 
OliYer Springs 1,089 
Westmoreland 1,080 
Bluff City 1,074 
Gleason · 1,063 
Rutherford 1,053 
Ashland City 1,040 
Erin 1,009 
Ducktown l,QQ.� 




























Bethel Springs 623 
Big Sandy 621 
Heel. Boiling Springs 618 
Chapel Hill 603 
Bradford \1..) � Troy 
Atwood 573 
Friendsville 569 
Maury City 553 
Dover 547 
Wartrace 545 
Spring Hill 5>n 
Brighton 524 
Decaturville 514 
White Bluff 506 
Stanton �Oj_ 
Petersburg 3�75r- 97 




Grand Junction, 477 










Cumberland Gap 403 
Lynchburg 401 
Hollow Rock 397 



















Richard City 300 























Hickory Valley 160 
Norma..'l'l.dy · 159 
Garland 157 
Ardm::>re 157 
Pleasant Hill 152 
Saulsbury 143 







13\� �•'\-r-1\'\ �. '). 1,- br2F :Cvf'\ Wl'\� 'l't 
/I 't'i�1 '+ c'"l-

